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O'etitOriteltliewidtelektew. ftlelroll4
thriiii4/10110041=1101.10-herof tie..
Mr. Joilesteritbat inthithietittriettitathit
Governtn4sfr ,Radro 4., but littMisgthe served
fora brill : orm bite.ArttitoXlMettiietietN'.
and in I,ll4llloskreletipsi„:iy popalfcvote;cue
ofthei‘t(o4,*o4g4Wlo.oo#t61. 104e04. •
Be wasitboti .Aelirke,:etwiet.*; f1e.48%;,*!
the 18Stied ;1812, and inafew diyi,
will he;f4o24l4l:?Pliarri',44 Gotereor .
Jonwsoemade a_ most' favOrable, iniPtiseloriuponaleirhe'ollshiviur_him. Be is it type
ofthe true on iramany intensely. attached
toths!peadiarviiiititatiolut ;of South; and,
until withie,thieetyearepaid, identified with
the extreme miet , ge; 'icaapted
thereipcniefbilitleir of his presentconservative
positien', o14,; ifief, 'hatefully reflecting :Upon
the issues involved iri the:present caw/am;
Governor dit,UotiVee. •with Preld,
dent Buesisestt, Whet the tunersent.' fors
Roamer 4.,WALltre,torifLittes* and ,allotied
him withanipleacithetitf toallowthis.peefde,of-
the State;to vote, pontheli3Onnettintlot4he-',
cause letbelieved that this Mlghtie,Cconweiset
into Miitetof intervention skabiat the indite-
tons oi,theSoutlif and, 'Abeppfqi*lllie Comer
othermen` In the Aver State., he denounced
Gov. Wxgre for hispe 'rsist'ent `isdherence;to
the practical principle ofPopuleiStivereivity
in Kansas.; 'Sit' *heti ,. siWithat the Ad-
ministratichhidplayed fldse to WILZInti and
thatboutit.ii* to-be igtioredihd Ontrited,,
on account of Jae ,erdent, championship of
Gov. Wstuse, su*alad' that President
had resolved- to !make • Lelotippet; Cud the,
English:lM, testa of:orthodoey in the 'Demo-
cratic ranki,l -hd, 411ce Termer; of Georgie,
like Hissnosan,:- M. South Serolina;iaid, like
many, Other then;independentruten In the
South,revolted'at the *Chiclemidtook up
arms' molest the Administration..But .no-
thing did te 'Mousethe indignation,
of Jelistecii,' the WM:of theiddministration'upori';Srepstioe;,,A.'..Socaras,. amp/4 had
-for Moretitantwentybeatithe"Morthern
idolof thelontlieinpeople.. Retold stood by
theutililialthisielleatorio.- TheRepresen-v
tativigliliedletehothbranches ofCongos* ,
he had4011 age* himselfiletinimealtiee
of tlii!it*EreioNorth hfliiiiident ettectinelit.
to the Mehland theinetetiteeettheSmitluels
Statelw %Shortly after he dame inte.Coagrects,
in 1944,1thitirilt-Chilidt in the POOdMiltanoh
of tbiSithietteilelathrif*lnAvor otthe;
South; While- !Twit *ileac:With tone Conies
AD4e;"i*tke.-iie.ittl,ert;el. the b̀oundary
between Mexicoandtdetthited Stiles. 'Oen'
he dehildietSdnierilliorios; threw' taste
finel 14404; upon h im , Hein,; ofby'Judrie-
NeWOttaimetPrior*the bailor the eighth

Winl:latoror theSout•hern:iiiehieutth."--, end_
_

rheji', 40-
chanipionedlherolkhatowtsizimonnot,*
war' *hey'with 'Mexico; he- spoke in favor
a SontherePreaident.— Whenim epposed, the '
Wilmbt'PrdvLro;,heopposed what he'.con-
cefved.. to ; a wrong Upon the' gouttient
States. -When 'he took put:: Com--
precut's! Measures, of • IEISO,- standing by
Car and Oetitkinie; and "."tbric,.
euently;-. ,cOndlicted the" it* reform
which' repealed:: the Almond ,COMProusise,,
he *MI 'all the,Mme toting for 'the South.'
And ',when he", yielded `: to ' :meet- Bvekk:
esti/401 48513,: he, did.* Iniqaeitionahly,
becatitihe'_plititkot theelection of,Mi..Be-
Mae watiiicadialle the YreeekiettottOtte
inetithitontet the. sieve States. • lietice;4:4
cm) JOexiost,
of Gootilitkitisetitig; as be may iiiit44thiot
befote,',witlf.l)WWDovotss, inspired by- the,
true feeline**Eimitheius gentleinari,reftieed
to second the Omaha of theMitionsiAtteit;
nis*tali*:lol,4lliis' tetrepitt' and-independent
Senater,;tiOnt ',TOOT/riot. ' Jounce,'
thereible,; *sharked_ in -.the. campeign for .
Doemtse,:yrith .M.11lieietlaudasM of, his fist-',"F
ture.v, He, MorrieIfni the "et.

the .redemptiOn of the country from sectional..
IsM.,',ainftdrise fn Diaticask Bimirelf
largely idenziatt---e.ol.—eae -

"

ata:pii?foittsdif impressedwith•a
id@ata bs" coloredPopulation of tbelletittr,
were 'better cared.for than-the,free coloaktpopittilio`u*, the North, be loOked upen
Dotaiis the man, of till (diem
in 'Abe "free,' &Mel, ~to waken and -to

coOlolidittO' patrioticsentkoeist; In fit.:
Tor of the Sonthem[iMapia. - fence,, when
Dsiolem-Inite.teraou. alSettator-frem:AAA-UMW,"bornGeorgie; declined the iiorabuit
tion for the Vice Presidency, conferred upon'

tlyttaDaltimore Democratic °mention,
,Itotorlots_electioneering., of 'his

trimidir to thit sairdiationmatoand
who'd the-National•committee,- appoliaathi
ttOls*lth**.recutainatioe, pentpatrtcken by
the unexpected,' declination ofFmzeirMair,
lookedarotaalfer a santbernmanwho 40not
fair to Uphold the banner of self-goliernitient

elites Stafgs, DroVernor Joexsoi _came
forward andaccepted 't' from the hands,Ofthat
committee. '

,' •
„

Ile Ilia coine*frOm hislionie in Geor gia,
*we, luthezeldstet as inthimitatoriarid;
Judieed community. tie has'lulledthat*aim
He hat comeigroin. Glvorila to the,42 4TertiiWitii.''S4,lll4-.,!4,;:**lsr->50,44411 11t,, 'for
thepupae of spesitingto,*erthetuDeii
pie. He appoint in-NewTorkto4lay;fit com-
pany with Judge andtrill cm doubt'
awaken great enthusiasm-by his expeeltion of
tkolidiesquvoliad In this present ,extramdi.-;
,ialYsitnale;r ,Jodgelteurass, the candidate
vl thafregalar donsereatiee Democracy, Just
lotatmd •from a brilliant canvass in Virginia,
laarylkind, and Peinitylmala, and Atovemor
J(iaisox, qie, 04veholder, Athe-*ammo for,

'Ytte rtedd,llers f,fuoetgiTiell iroAi t=con=
,otLii own isartip'r

,10411,,1w0 4111. iiiipsiriniNei 70*
41""1a14"441,2 " 'war** **eh 'fc'r
*nth* hadienee4 :.by the 'A* nommoii

#oslort. 't". *I" common
piatformre" r:: •

• t-A, - t •,t
-" ia *tiable-truct, it I,telizdAY/014 ::00114,o4olo :o4oloDee:Ct'i/004.
—dttete tyrannlcal,Klaiiid. 1600i, and ofGA,
:latkaaby."waocesslon to' pow-er' la-ruler. otthe-
AllegdoceOf the Two 'Mania: It Imo be la-

that thisfinevoition of. Italy,- go- long
:,-**golteroed, 1011:11telarefor
ofroloa gararaNWL, and weheaelet,a letter.
item ,to ,thitAfle

-"iiiiitheAimee; Itfe not brfriOlaatifer
_;,' Hiat,f thetemptation of :aoerahis Ifs*" ,to

„

416040it''. IL trallsPind, too, WA Pros.
siVeleteptii:migemsat*MAW*does 'aiot

',l6 4gtidler.'suiy :picakisi;of *ippoitialiptikt„Tepev
thite.attoicked. OM* !# !wilt!li.priblopete,Obse
1441iIi4it%EPP Vortoa Eft!,011)!&1 14 hsYt
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i i;,„.1., A Itemarkable Cos dot.:
The Contrast between the Enttidee siltPi'44Britain, so far -tbl.":3exp*e ;of '
_,_

: u
government is concerned, striligi alltlienght-
ililMirids, in both ilcorintriert,,E•fit•irt •Pro:bially in England. To pub i i inlhatidainest
denim, popular discontent extensively pre- 1

-#.llOl England on account of the increasing
weight of taxation, and from this discontent
swinge a sirong,desire to,...quit _a country
.wh• 4. qvi I • • V*, 1ere the anyar e eo-hea ;hurt ened to
litoride Mr_ the lontrionereMar.of-the forth,,
Mite I%W: ~4.•,5:i 4 ..t t.,,ti., ..., :e"-:T •

Mi. Reran, in a recent letter to.the Seer=.eery of the'Northern,Reform GulOns aye :. , ,
''• '",' - '' 't, Roe:untie; Angesllo,lB64. -

1' Dm-Stri : Theresolutireirla hg• Mr • nirLae eteit.sternnoli.plessuroa I, ans-only lorrythat
' rilY'sFortijmeettere es froattleitle the Rouri-of.ocon r.-.' In Man* site 1140.14wieed;don164the to of the Riedirr reigay hseI,looll' .• 11:14rwilltert Who :bee atteraPtildtai Ita mistier the publicremeron bee been
nablemnsakein•Patrintle and' attitationel. The

el" have heolibiodwillted led handed almost
OM 'all- Winer example,' aid .the 4 terries. 'irttiob'altinldbe their senanteead guardlemt here

hadereetheir marten end- spoilers. I.know not
*belt We thalllete • ebenee, betour late' and pre
Netentree ofenot`bi'emitinuirwithout danger
rorahlimit —it.' •Potalbly Welaysiediesprintments
and rennin In trade, ettleh may drive us to take
satinof the enormilainun.whiotiis annually and
'rieedleary taken from the proceeds of the nation',
int/ashy. , .Ingland, with its population of thirty
rallifora, will raise aventy-tecomilliona in Govern
wenttuns this year. The United litotes. with an
estimated population of thirty-two Intitious, will.
rata shunt twelve millions iu -Federal and State
Rovermeent tens this year. Raw long will tor•
land meintale her position in the nos with this
burden, aud'what instittitiokis therein the &net
Mblyettai thatLifeliketribute,, ofsilty millions
sterling a year? The thee •mar . own* When the
people will dimmer that moneroblesand Mistoori.
0411 may he pnrehosed, at, too dear a rate, unless
monarchiesand aristocracies become snare tease."
:Thesn,be ,bold ivords; -and' true, which if

Written and published forty years. ago, during
tfteroignofGeorge' the-Fourth and Fat, and
tin government ;of :bliatlareagh- and, tiao,
Liverpool and Sidreoutir,woualosTe consigned
'their author ina dwigeoni or tb transport s-,
thin, as a writer of sedition and disloyalty.
Mt':Baran has bit the right nail on the head.
ISlth more moderation statement than par-
tisans generally exercise; be, has somewhat
underatited 'his Case. The taxes. levied in
England, for" the , present, year, will exceed
£76,000 in their net amount, and , the, cost of
colleCtion added en, the whole sum will be
over $82,000,000.

In thellonse of flommont, little more thin
fOrtnight eve, Mi. LININALY complained that

the Ohancellbr of the Exchequer (Who, a few
evenings before, bad persuaded a thinly-at-

tended House to allowhint to raise £2,000,000
on Aaiun:pier bills, on account of the bad
harvetite) hid exceeded the estimate of the
year,', 170,000,000, by six millions sterling,
and that the enormous cost of collecting this
money was Obc:millions'mpre. Here is &gross
amount, of taxation amounting, in one year,
to $410p00,000. Against this thepublic ex-
*wilt* of the United States, for the year
ending', June 80, 1858, we quote from the
American Almanac for 1860,)gwas $81,586,.
867. It;is abouta dollar in this CountrY to
every 'pound sterling raised in Great Britain.
Something more than Mr. BNIGHT'II estimate,
but still a vety,remarkable contrast.

Fully_ one-third •of ' the British revenue is
:disbursed, inpayment of the interest neon the
_NationalDebt,anenormous incubus which Sits
heavily, updn"the heart of the ration, and de-
stroys: its „energies- by Paralyzing its circula-
tion. •Thousands in England feel this, butfew
have the courage manifested by Mr. Butturr,
tomato) a public proteat against the nefarious
syitem which robs the industrious for the
henifit brthedrones of society. • •

aisd Irenttlaing Railway'

. Ourresides will remember thsitive, some months
ago; pithliiihdd ate grade; haying referenda to as.
tain inninxiintein thi,'Scsantific ,Ainerieen, upon
the importance. of lb' more;thorough 'system of
-heatingead:ventilakag reilrOad care. Itwas then
too latii,liowevar, for our tuggeetioni to be acted
upon by railroad eoiopinfet Isar amen, although
we ate glitt-bi know thatseveral of litembavesince
ithile:,aminteritlable- .Rots in that direetion, and
that othersare new instituting measures for the
adoption of the great railwaY stove Of the day—the
patent Rallway-oar Heater and Ventilator—in,
ventedby Mr. James Spear,of tideeity. This in-
yontlon, as we thee- stated, fullrantleipatati the
imperfeelions oOlustlyoinaplaixted of by the Bto.
yeas* Ateirieue, by gemming,' in the mostperfect.meaner, constant and thoroughventilation, and en
egialfied temperature in the oars. The abeoluti
' dixtemfort attending railroad travelling in winter.
not to mention the liability to oontraot colds and
jeopardise heath, is so .objeetionable to an en,
lightried community: that gentleman who have
roads in sharp willbe tionitalting theirown into-
rests Inoomplying with any reasonable demands of-
thepublic in this behalf.

I • We-ire gratified that the palm of victory In of
toting the ingenious imps...aararlibolio referred

which have already been
given In The .Pregq, tinder their proper head)
should have fallen upon a prominent Indladel-,
phis manufacturer _ and inventor, . although we
abonld as ckeerfully %hist open the general Intro•
duotion,of ao !linable en improvement had it
emanated' from any other quarter. „

_

Railroad companies that have tried
heater, amongwhich ireeeyeril of the pros ipal '
ones in the VOWS, hays: exproited their entire Fa-,
tisfsetion as to the imprtrvement, and in in save.
;re! fruitage:es have given a practical exemvliflea•
lion of this by ordering these heater* for all their

,ears. As regards the comfort of riding in cars
thus heated and ventilated, we can state, expert.
mentally its d•olded superiority over ethers. Last
1611110111iir Spear fitted tip several sleeping oare on
ourown Pennsylvania Central Read with his pa
tent heaters and 'pipes;running along the entire
length at the bottom of the oar,. convoying the
heated air...in-dose proximity to the, pomengers'
feet, which additionwasalio' considered so sibs.
factory that the" bottompipes" Will probibly soon
bosom* ereperel. At the present- time, We learn
that he is executing large orders for the' 'idudson
River Rellroadi and the sleeping Carson the New
York Central: • ' " •

We have taken the liberty of referring to this
'abject :egaln as we eats:ono the proper warming
and ventilating of pnbile conveyanom, la this age
oftrayelAnd retrial to be a mattervitally in
West* to'Oar'altiteria; and or ' no email sanitary
thiporterth. There Ii still &Matti Merit of the
above heater witch we omitted to state, thatshould' not be overlooked, and that- iv,. Ilan'
liability tit Ito the oar hi me of an accident. Of
thU;'tfiie retembei eontiotly, the Mee ofourpaper
famish en intithanthg illtudiation;which occurred
oione of oar Widen roads afew months ago in
*Mob' the ninth beater of lar. Spear's patent in
the' train,"of all that were overturned by the soot ,
dein, 'wee the only,one that did not communicate
titan, theear or poosfflipro.
i-For this hrformathin• of those who Are num-qualrited with' "the proullaritiee of this improved
imam. .and .torstilitor,miry state that the
denh/larksitienofheating and yautflating is thus
Ingenkrealy: ereeted : Prom the, heater twopipe.
kereld to the top of:the oar, one enolooed within,the other, audrinironlY;the outer one vbdble, and

• Sagefrinibut on. 'opening inthe toper the eaffor
stigma. _ Th'erie pipes, ere so oonstrireted that the

and gama from the Ira, and the interim. of
RSV,* pair cep the firmer -pipe througha emu
T ietitliatort edipllted with a fatutel remind with
•oriihr puss .sot-the endi, Which, „facing front and
ion tame at -Mune of fresh•Seruned air 'down
the :large pipe, which, in its pomace in contact
ieftfilitir pip. and thesurfaceof the stove, becomespealed,mad through aistrturie is passed out near
the !bier, asuman a oxidant eironlation of heated
Ourit Alf, and keeping 'the•teruperatnre` of the car
nalformthreighout. • The large outer pipe is sup-
plied with isdamperr by which the ingress of air
mayibs regulated according to circumstance.
With properattention-to this the complete comfort
ofrisarepra gittehbuid, even In the 'severest'
risstlisit" the suniyanee of 'either too much heat
n* tilptstove, thkeortiliseritsteee.seity ofopening
wiedemrto the ~4fLsoorrifert Orthois more remote,
lidthe veld Mete of the extremeends of the eau,

obviated. These advautsger, and
oneprOwri•bnprothments idiot the inventor has
recently mastwe ditch, °emblem to ranger this
adadrable wattle ting heater worthy the-attention
of MU*erinipinhos everywhere,

—Wiwi it stated u an 'piton," of the ramose"
M "Mit in real life that the son aid

heir of lbid Lovalioe,,Ake grandson to whom will,
nitimattely gothe bilk of.** late Lady '24yron's
largliffstilled profilist/1 sad who now bettomos Ea-irati-*(isinirb by bit death, is,'and hai, fora'tainatforibi•- time' past,' beam working at weekly
waylemiart Wilton in the smiths' deportment.of
4ftallwielt"usinal. "cif!'"solf ofan earl, and tits
tootitts,--cliarrny by writ, tidolb:nianique nee.
Vi:4,i'tarirtleaele delights!, to 'show pewee the•
belko,LoorByron" large'Wend property, If
sadgkagiter of Numb of lisfrartii ability of hermo
ihint,Ada, the only_danglitor of Lord Byron. '
SaartQ ' -

TF~eWO* ;Mil;Cbtbniels of the 25a1;
AIN*,obaionolo4Piksti 1/707411404,
„R.rwlfir:4o4wrtitswtitoz,,,i4o.4q,i, ils34ld,
:bolttot raiding. .ar to.ye'
diatßl pioraltton bales
tee& by otet oe-theta, that they gonad tight it out

donWs•bostelled allot Bt M it
woe switYtottbi, the ;other;aid fitioistmulteneoue-'
.1,04oftbent iitii!ikteetet,ly,killed."

New 1(otlit
-Aitclitteiscirov Its norosiii "%axis apytruolt,

tiss?Ns assortaxonos."
cases /1 —VW alderman, or the Eraakta•

Ap Owe If Gln tor seeeenlairthe wroneet alit Ey. gtrt, ten_elearore, and two=one~„uirm,orwi.uracr, tea °Malign

wesseamkiir ocaumiforDicproe'

Wastemondenikof the Meal
Waeinicarox., Sept. 11, 18111);

Aa / predintna •in 'My.last letter,thiAspubli-
OSIIII hive swept Maine from the sea tolltel/atmda
frontier. Whatever may he said of Mr. Smoit,
the candidate of theDemocracy for Governer, (and
a most excellent man he is,) his assault upon Han-
nibal Hamlin- in regard to the Braeiilan mission
was a fatal mistake. But yesterday's work in
MilatTas done by the Breekinridge men. Yon
will .pereetiii- that' thilibriooracy have gaited-
latgelyupon the September election of 1856, four
Years' ago; and there is no doubt that if the
whOle party hadbeen united upon the candidate's
of the party in the present election, a very dif-
ferent remit would have ensued.' The result of
the Maine election is fail of prophetic philosophy.
Itwill Inspire' the Republicans to renewed ezer.7,
tioni. It will intoxicate them. They will ga.
then so much encouragement from this election
that they will Satter thetriselvei that they cad
advanoe even upon their Preterit Most advanced
Position. The September 'elation in Maine
has been a tort' of forerunner 'to the Presidea-
tial eleetion.• But it ought to be recollected that
the result in Maine has not always indicated the
!nicestof the candidates of. the party who have
Carried Maine in September. 'The Southernpoll-
`Miens speoulate:.wpon the majority for Wash-
burne over SmartIn this arise • They say, if Maine,
a State in Which' the conservative element should
be largely developed on account of her great Ship-
pink interest, and her natural cotnmeroial con-
neotion with the South,thus decides in favor of
theRepublican candidate, what hope 111 there for
Mr.- Breckinridge in the 'free States, and what
.prospect of being able to prevent thetriumph of
Abraham Lincoln? 'lf there are real Diettnioniste
in the Sollth--lif South Carolina has resolved to
secede in the errant of the elation of Lincoln ; and
if Alabatna (the Legislature of whioh appropriated
$200,000 to be vied in such a contingenoy)'has de-
termined to tarry outher policy,' now—is the time,
to abt. Why de they not anticipate that which
ibrn immeditte followers of the Breekinridge
Men •of the fliesth have 'rendered almost
certain ?' They say that in the event of the
election of Abraham' Lincoln to the Presi-
dency they will not wait for an overt act, but will
Immediately secede from the Union. Why do
they not move at once, because the election in
Maine proves that Abraham Lincoln will certainly
tie ohoeen- for the next President, unless, in the
meantime, Mr.Breokinridge shall withdraw him,
self from thefield, and the fire.eaters and the Die-
unionists of the South shall ground their, arms,
and yield to Douglas and Johnson. If _there had
been no'Breokinridge non Juliana, on Monday,
there had then been. no complete Republican
triumph. If,' then, the Republicans sweep the
North, it'd!! be the Breekinridge party who will
contribute to the Republican success. It follows,
then, as the night follows the day, that keeping
Major Breeltinridge in the field as a candidate for
the Presidency, ia to secure the election of Abra-
ham Lincoln. The logic is entirely irresistible that
Breckinridge favors Lincoln, bemuse the election
of the latter will, upon the Breokinridge theory,
secure the dissolution of the Union.

occ tomen.

Letter from “Kappa.”
(Correspondence of The Prem. 1

WAHUMGTON, September 10, 1800
If the telegraphic reports should prove true that

the Douglas-Bell :9ommittee hive emisonted to
give to the Breekinridge inen ten elsotori on the
ticket, you may for certain put down New Yorkfor
Lincoln. The friends of Judge Douglas in that
State, and they form the maas of theDentooraey, will
never consent to vote a ticket on whiob nearly twa-*
thirds of the candidates are against their tender&
beirer. They will 'spurn the attempts of those
trading, miserable, spoils-hunting politicians to
sell Ores favorite candidate, with the utmostcon-
tempt ; for there are very many amongst them
whodeaderBreekinridge worse thanLincoln. The
latter is theusenimone defileof hisparty ; thefor- -
mer the stindard-bearer ofa fit4ollllloll and disunion
faction,'fostered by the present ChiefMagistrate,
nominated tostab in theback and to defeattheregn-
lercandidate ofhis party, a traitor, renegade, and
bolter. The very numerous German vote will OA-
pectiny become refractory; teethe honest Dutch-
men easnot oonesive that, In order to elect Don-
friss,- they must vote for Bell, andBreokinridge A
etraight-out Douglas ticket, even if in connection
with the Unionmen; Wouldhave carried New York.
Theadinbeion of the Seeederti,whohave now hardly
5000 votes in the Slate, and willbe nowhere in No-
vember :will drive off at least 50,000 conservative
votes. 'ln vain Mr. Douglas beseeches his friends
net to have say entangling alliances with the
_bolters, knowing that it will insurebia defeat. .Bat
the rotten politielans, whoomfortunately,are yet
'Parer are not heeding the will of the peoplp. hfr.iluelninan is chnokling._ "Bietelea.hoMere and
paid airventa have succeeded. New York will go
for Lincoln

Nvery true friend of Democratic pinelples must
be aware of the fact that, without -the vigorous
Mitts of Mr. Dougles;the siert, would benow ex-
&tot, and as dead as the Whig party. The prin-
ciple of non-Interpent'on will always be the en.
creme law of the land, at least se- long es the
Union lasts. Any party, no matter by what name
It may he nailed, If it honestly and sincerely vindi-
cates thatprinciple, will be the rating power. So
long as the Democratic party Omsk to It, it -was
victorious; as soon as it forsakes, _lt defeat mustensue. Any amalgamation with the opponents of
that principle will always be accontreniad by dia
estrous efts* The_Groseon ticket,being snob

....ersarnation, can never be elected.' The
Demteratie party never succeeded by an alliance
with the enemy ; always won its battles alone.

Great .preparations for brilliant fireworks. in
honor of the Prince ofWales, are now being made
at the United States arsenal. It is expected'that
the whole codfish arlstoeraey, as well as the repre-
sentative.of the RIP :V., will be here in largenumbers, to do honor to the future Ring of Eng-land, provided that Louie Napoleon does not carry
'nuthis islet', in the meantime, and make a descent
upon Albion, conquering it like a ;second William.
The Irish will certainly not prevent him from do-
ingeo. On the contrary, Napoleon knows too well
'be !Mantel hatred existing between Ireland and
gegland, and, cunning as he le, be will take ad-
vantage of it. to, after all, 'ow belles who will
dance with the awkward:young Prince must not
be too certain that that they confer that honor
upon a future King :

"There is mans a slip
Between thecap ato the lie."

Mr. Forrest, the great tragedian, who was 'Pre-
sent at 'Baltimore when Douglas made his lest
sorted', has expressed hie surprise at the great in-
fluence over the minds of the people which the
Little Giant exercises by the peculiar forte of his
rhetorical powers. Be asserts that, during a pe-
riod of more'than twenty years on the stage, he
never witnessed sub a magical effect of the voice
ofone manupon masses composed of such different
elements. Douglas, having spoken so much inopen air, beta tobe exceedingly careful not to dlea.
ble his throat. Therefore, he spoke the first part
of stanch in a lowerkey, not to loud u usual, but
equally distinct. The enormous number of peo-
ple Sling the guars before the Gilmore House to
its utmost eapaolty, eager to listen to and to oom•
prebend every word be said, abstained on that at-
count from all load applause, and preserved such
a quietness that every untrue of the speech was
heard eves at the corners of the square. But
when Judge,Douglas commenced to 'meek of John
0. Brecittraidge, showing him up in his dubious po-
sition, thepopuliteetbreke out in nine tremendona
cheers for Douglas, which shook the ground upon
which they stood Douglas himself, fired by their
enthusiasm, assumed a higher key, speaking much
louder than before, and wasconstantly interrupted
onehderg cheers. Ric speech in Baltimore was

that will not moon be forgotten. Mr. Breolkin.
ridge's speech was thoroughly dissected, and every
plank taken from under him. nut, where Is the
man in the United States who canstand the sledge-
hammer,blows of theLittle Giant ? KAPPA.

Letter from New York.
RE CIPTION OP JUD:3II DOUGLAS : NZ OPPOSER 717870 E

, 1:1111 BRECKIVIIIDGERS--DgAlf ;nonmetal) IE
Tors —44: LiTTISE SZTARIIIED-.-LAAsvexclictim's Boors AT THE TRADE
AtiudA.ll moor ;,LAVRA KREMS, BARIUM VilL-
-1.14318, MISS OIIIIIIMAN, WADIACE, 11,0111131, Xl2B.

PUGILII92B---Mll..
. Gala? 111231017.W.
1.09:1700031d0i100Of,The'Pressa

. -
Haw Vona, Eoptember 11,1860.The room of lodge Douglas at the Fifth Avenue

Hotel, hive been orowJed to-day with politimans and
gentlemen, all congratulating him on the brilliant and
dashing style in which he Went Into the camPeilmi in
Virginia, North Carolina, and Pennsylvania. The
Judge Isboosting in oppogition toany fusion with the
Breclontridee men, in this Mate, maintaining that even
if the latter Posemesed numericalatrength, which they
do hot, a union with thim wouldbe in diem confliot
with the principle, he begbattled for in all hie sieseohom
that snob a coalition would lose him thousand" of votes
at the South, andrather thaneountensnogit hewould re-
tire from the canvass. At a mutingof the Douglas I:ln-
tro' CanlMlga Club, held last evening, Mr. T.0. Field"
Introduced a series of reablutions denouncing 'the ,re-
p Apedcoalition, and enstitined them in aspeech of stir-ring eloguieneie. They wereadopted withouta dieteiating
WO. 'ltteaseatsfeet, altogether unpreaedinted toour local polittoslalitory, that daring the present Prem-
dential oanyssa Tammany Hall has coarsely raised a
hand in behalf of our candidates, and MozartHall haspeen equally ignites. The whole, labor, thus far, hasbeen Performed by the Central Club and the ward clubs,
and they. have done it thoroughly, and well. Truth
is. the issovle have come to look uponboth organisations
as-hindrances rather than helps—as oombinatiods kept
up for the adyanoement of an ambitions, selfishfew, Instead of to promote the general welfare of the
party.

• Dean Richmond is In town this morning', and hasgalleda meeting of the Demooratio &tate, Committee,n Feder of this weal; He le not only opposed. fiat
footed to an, formal ftudon with the only

StateCommittee, or party, but sere that e blemnorntio
Comm ttee are airnostunan=only aga wit it. He had
n interview with inige . Donlan/ this Montle endtheir views are inentire humour.
Laid evening, somemember or the Breckintids• StateCommitteereturned to mr. Wood the propositionmule

byeim to tht Itreektnridtere. Mr. Wean ran away
be Ore Itcone be Utd, t 9 him,

he notable event or yostor'ey'e book trade sale war
the disposal of Lea & Blanchard's invoice, whirl
amounted to eteee—the largest invoice ever sold by
them. These% thus far ltits been 11, (rest utensils. Pib-
ilehentand lisaliropte I nigh entrap. and tottuttt upon a
[Oland winter Wanes, larger than they have had in
InsPr Years,roe, pommel swoon. *MO commenced het eve.
lung."DefiedetylonOtielf. At Idiom ifeer4 es. ft crowd

Ittiveuateeir ldren, toquirt Oil firetl.erformanoe ti
4a Yeats fo4,l7. ,PloAt at."lgi.ph°ll"4lll .-16PolleieRgek .4..zatir4"°l74:hirrittel:l4trirairritibuDgiaallryotthoughtand felicity of egpre-

,elop.„stisti Keene nee oieeneo, starched. Med !rodeo UPI POPULOUS V414-44,147. WO* the We !PP all"ronti-show Da samal 7 hketastiand teat thatnava formeuIneir igosouliitiottare of herm
d

anagement • -

Winter tr aityfeulGlmn dnt.litat, hee
MST theatre iffirlog the season, Tinder the exclusivemattaxemektot •• thank Jacasoe—Mr.Smart' having

ista.,irrd liva,o4 two ir oebtastrush holiness, tee H.Weng.ohopts. Da thurnday evening. with all boardcomp-gap exnegt)olin iitongbign and Dlott,
suotemiged by H. Ogivannoreand aMr ivortdn The
veterantionoinepossWith a new 00113eityour !spud fromthe Trenchof Scribe. called '•T, atoy pr fifty
TestsMlL"Jamey,watch sod wife Ore dome ebninegewere to
large autocue at the 4,14 Bowery . PtillOtt PAU been
complete 7 transfortned by Mr George Wood, dad is
pow one of the bent-amingetthouses in town... Wood
nait ensued a wonderfully clever solnette, rare. W.

inrightox,

THE PRES&-PBEILADEL,KHA, WEDN !)I.?Ay, SEPTEMBER 12, 1860,
Barnum also reopen

_ it#4o6,Ins neatspeeoh made mu et..Prosperous as the Muelleln ,irt .r .r. largermeet his receipts for nos mon iv
*illtn in any five months sines haOWO -
''.Leaving the theatres. lstnsttn *Cronthewily te the
City Assembly Rooms.* tiersbeer et thOtieapd
have paid a dollar @soh. tortl4 lllll •Ag,Mon got upfor theWorst° J0.% 111403/09 • TR*
tie stars are all Present,- tense . Aaron onee, edCusco andand John Woods, as performers. alit.cr orgertilszy Lazarus, acid otbev pegs as spectators:
The dollar figure had the • sot to bring out the better
Glass of fanny men, and ancygentlemen, and-dankMacdonald 'mediated about eight hundred dollars by
the operation.

Next week Mr. Forrest opens at Niblo's. Ills re-
appearance is looked forwatel to as the histrionic event
etthe taxi. they'Illevappiov Impatient Ir?rITtlytt.r ‘Vork---athereto perlornielloebro:l73.4=l4i:
There m varrgreat anxiety to hear Mr. Forrest. andbe wilt meet with a rsesport thervannot fait tobring
out, in their highest verfaptiop, the ,great gifts Withwhich no is endowed' ,- • '; "

The monster bat one tomorrow it ISituiiverest
topioof talk. It is to ben barbecue as ther,understandone do itat the Wroth and' West As I write the MsKentucky ox weighing2WO pound, onthe omit. rn-
dergoing thattromendons roast whiok te to fit tom for
thesen.ral maw to-morrow Many of our morchant
manufacturers and ineohanics have resolved tog,Vo
their employees a,ho flay to enable, them toparticipate
tnAls novel and patriotic` festival ' It floods but
Pleasant day to make it the great demonstra-
tion of the year. , •

MOTEMENTS OT THE IDISCHINRIDGE BTATH
HITTEE-PILOWEHOTS,-WHET THE ,O.OVRRNEIENT
OFFIOIALI WILL NOT DO.

(Correspendence of The Press.)
NSW Voila. September 10.1800.

The political ouidnunes have been great'.' exercised,
-duringthe last three o four d nt the efforts of the
Brock' ni idea State lommitten to face wth the regularDemoniac), From reports public .ed in this Morelos'spapers the. casual reader might inter that terms of fu-sion had actually been really agreed upon, and that,
henceforth, all to to be plain sailing. Exactly the re-venge at thin is thefent True. there hes been a con-
ference between the Green Ytate Committeeand a tub-
committee of the Democratic State Committee. hut thelatter delerated no power whatever to their sub com-
mittee either to propene terms of °omen)nine orfogioo,
cud when the State Committee reasnemble and receive
notreport. referenc e

not be followed tip with flta
on in to s. Miens° of the electarelticket. The Demooratio State Committee are clothedwith no power to make (Manses. The ticket was tom'.nated by the State Convention. coil the only power

conferred upon the State Committee, by the Conven-tionwas to tillvacancies, as they_ did last week. in theOneida distnot, by substitdting lidr. Mann in place of-Mr. Hutchinson, who declined. The Plate Committeehave not the leant power to create vacancies, and it is jnot at all probable thatany tan men will withdraw forthe purpose of giving pima to ten Steolunridge tnen.
The ultimate result, therefore, of all the then and talkabout fusion will be that the Demormaile State Com-mittee will litre nothing to do wit• it. but will go tothepeople upon the platform and with the ticket theyhave a ready placed in the field.Therewere funny petformaneea In the BreokinridgeCommittee just before it broke no. When the ohitir-
man of the Detaberatto Intb-COtninittee had 00.0111ded,
to reoommend eiyinthe Breckinridgere ten electors.itwee found that, te chairman of the latter was wen
eat. He couldn't be found. Smotewere sent out. Mat
they discovered no Green. EITIIWIAOII were dispatched
to plume where itwas supposed he mightl he round,
but he could not he honied uo. He was emphaticallyinvnible Green." For four home ise oelleatuao
tpatiently awshed his return. when Uwe. ascertained.hat he bad left town for Snag euse, not wishing to gthrough the heart-rending formalitylifaeadieu, Therewas Schell. not kno.Wing exactly what to do r, besidehim was Mather. who is attemes cheery andBy the table eat Ilatob, the brightest and sharpett
of the crowd,with a smile on hie thee that wee net
emiley. Sam Browne, of Otsego. strutted about theroom. not very clear mg to what' should come no near,
and Gen. Aaron Ward, with that courtly and geduotive
way of his. was shooting all cods of pleasant' proem:
Lions and thing', into the ears of those whohappened tobe nearest. Itwas a rich spectacle. And then going of.them began touree and swear—a:are streaks of;Dye
lenity corning from the mouths of the older end harder
oases, Would teat Dan el Itonghertybed bee ,

sent 1 His graphic, powers of description would have'salted down material in_whioh he could have revelledfor a month, et least, .But enough of tble.The Pederaloffieers here, acting under inspiration
from Witehlngton, will not array themselves ageingthe ticket nominated by the Dangles Democracy. Theresults In Vermont. Missouri, end Icentuoky haverail-moniabed them thatthe peoplewill, inthe coming cog.
test, not be controlled by °dicta% and the •otlleitlerhL city, who give tone to those In other parte of theState, are too astute tocommit the "happy despatch '

Upon their preelousselves.
After the Democratic State Committee shah haveheard the remit of their eub-eonernittee, and deelleedto give It approval. yeti may be prepared to li`e Go-vernment functionaries of this State fall graoefuby

into line, and Buyport the regular Democratic ticket as
the only mode of defeating Lincoln.

LATEST NEWS
By Telegraph to The Prem.

Republican Meeting in. West Chester
[smut, DESPATOR TO "TRE MIBEI."]

WEST Onsersa, September 11.
Hon. Jona Snartgaa.enoke to.night it the large

hall, which was densely crowded. He spoke for an
hour, advocating the homestead bill, and argued
that the Republican was the only party who,would
secye to the country a protective tariff, a home.
dead bill, and secure the 'Territories for the homes
of free white men. The curse of slavery Should
never extend over a single foot of free territory
withhie vote. He thought when :end linens/lax
left the White House he would be the let Pilate;
crane President; and so moteit be. He ,thought
Penurrlyania was the battle ground, madahe must
dead.' the outwit, Ho„wu cheered 'stintingly,
and, after closing, the whole audience roevand
gave him three rousing cheers.

Loud calla were made for ilfr. litcyoraiiwho
Came forward and spoke for half an hoar in an
earnest and effective manner, showing his , ovum
on the subjsot of freedom in the past, and Ain 170-
.2165 n at present. Cheer after cheer was given
hip so ho progressed.

Re denounced Donnas as a politleaVmounte.
bank and knave, and doolered that he had de.
flounced him for yeare, publiefy and,Privatoly
that he bad 'been, false . to Kansas, false 14
freemen, and that ho could never treat him again.
[Applause.] He dead that tee men dare say be
had left his popular sovereignty' principles. He
was for free white men and their righte whop
thrown in, competition with slave labor; and as
BitacKlNallnin wax always for slavery, and Don-
'auks did not care whether it wee,voted up or
down, he wont for " Ohl Abe," who did care.

He was applauded nod cheered continually.
The Widendwakes turned out in a tophllght

parade'and mustered_aovorel Vuadrell reennied
..aa toot, with bands. laiterns, laid torches. X.

FURTHER FROM EUROPE
THE CITY OF WASHINGTONAT NEW YORK

?IRV" YORK Sept. 11.—Thesteamship Citeof Wash-
ington, from Liverpool, with dates to the apth, armed
at tide port .o.day. The following &wretches contain
her latest advice..

The Tim save considerable amounts of gold min-
ben° to be Bent to BP In In nnYniant for wheat. Withthis exception, the continental detennil is not go peso.
in as mighthare been expeoted.

The weathe. this rooming bee an improved appear-
-01.710 0.• •

At MarkT one, yesterday. prices Is to2s inadvance or
those ofThursday were s.sked. but sot obtained, buyers
being unwilling toconcede to the Improvement

Letters from Odessa speak of the excellent conditionof the new wheat. The crepe in Is engine are very
good. hut in onthe the businesswasuusattsfaatory.

offressa on the 25th business was paralysed for want

ArifiuMbursday.--TheAustrian and Prussian Am-bassador/ have monied their coven of the Syrian Cop-
befitted beforequitting Paris on leave. The dates wiltbe filled up and the signatures of the other +inherent-
dors added tie moon As the Turkish Ambassador has re-
ceived fall power for a definite signature 01 the Con-vention.

Thecholera had broken out, with ineremied violenoe.at Malaga. Fo 1 hundred person'.have been attacked in
one day. and fifty ofthorn have died.

Logoott Yam:inch IdHT.—flugThe only axleby public auction, oonsisted of 278 hhtle arid tierce..
CamElea. which sold at 981.61 , toso, voila market
needy; the pone estee are raise at full rates 9en
unonanged ; common ,ongou quoted at is. ole. id.
A fine day has canoed a pause in the demand—marketfirm. Saltpetre quiet : a littlebusiness yesterday after-
noon at Os. Ed. for affer cent. Tallow market firm at
52, on the spot ; Ms. g .052a. lid.. October to December.
andfit.ad Wit3a. Ed. anuary to March.
Itisstated that Napoleon has resolved to create two

new regiments of Emmet,.
The speculators on the Paris Bourse were discussing

the effem of the fall of the Bourbon dynasty at Naples.
Accounts from Castile and Catalonia state thatwheatline Olsen noneidertalln. in ooneequence of purchases

madefor French and English hnusex.
A Turin journal assorts that the admiral incommand

of the Frenchsquadron at Naples.has received orders
toobserve the shortest neutrality, and do nothing thatmay interfere with the defence of Naples against en
attack.

The order to prevent the departure of any more,
volunteers for fhoirly le defended by the ministerial'rrunlets of Turin, on the ground that the desertionsfrom the Sardinian army to jointhe natinnal cause hadcomae Co numeralsan to threaten the dealotalteetienof thearmy.

The official 'outwit of Sicily deelares, so no labi In
appneah'e to the Johrnalo, they are subject to the mitt
of the Dictator. ,Disarms, Anguet gg.—The Neapolitan troopS Were at-hulkedby Garthaldians near 13alerbywhom they were
surrounded and defeated. An armistioe was then pre-
pared. Tim Commendmir airier referred propo-sition to the General-In-Chief fortis decision. In the
meantime theenthusiasm of the Neapolitan troops aba-ted. 'I hey became disorganized, and dispersed , leaving
the batteTies without any _defenders'.

Vilgarna. Wednesday.—Notwfihstanding the positive
announcement mace try several of theldermaiinewstpapers, of anapproaching Intetvlewof the Sinbarer of
Austria with theCzar, at w nth it was o stared the
Prune Regent would be present. no ate* have been
taaen with thatobject up to the ereeent Inotnent, either
by the Emperor of Austriao. the Czar. Out ofomit-deration to France. both Rover. fins will °venligabstain from tar ins any steps which mightbe interpre-ted tie an act ofcoalition against her.

'State Palate's:
TUE Doam.to mmotoast, TICKS?

KARR I 11817110 . Sart. 1 1.-The De mnoratia (Douglas)
StateEsteeattive Coremerteehem* epoonneed thpfollow-lug as the Democratic electoral hetetr ' •

111.E0'10/111 AT LAION.*Richard Veux. John Cessna,
1)14T111411 2/41CTOB.S.

DISTRICTS
1. John Alexander. IS, *loseph Lenbcoh.2. Fres*. Eitoeiret. 14. . mum Ileok,boW•

S. Godfrer Metzger. U. .411431 D Jaoh4ol44. VAiwiird Wartmen. 18. 'Wm . aortae.
6. °G, w.fittoohy. • -

17, *Joel . Deemer.
2. Toilet owdail.' lii. *Jesse D. Crawford.
7. hate antes. 19. Francis 1..40,15.
8. Geo. etits6l. 20. .J B. ilowell.9. John Black. si. John Celohn.

W. [3_oo. Gross, 21. •e meal Mareliall
11. Wm.L. Dewar!. , 23. 'Wm, cook.
12. "t3, S. 'QVinchester, 7.1. James B. Leonma,

. *9th Onytord Church.
* Ca thefteedins Ticket.

Congressional Nominations.
kacit IlanEa'. September 11—The conferees of the

Fifteep_th Congressional district met to-day Enid nomi-
nated Hon. S. E. Hale for Hooves' by apolutabon.

ClUMBEBnitrls, September 11.— he Pegiooratio
conferees of this allow Itteesnibled bore to-day and
unanimously nominated Hon. W. P. Bohol!.a Bedford
oounty,for Congress.

Republican Meeting at Chatabersbutg.
CIZAMBItiIesoRG, lOW. 11—The largest Meeting held

in Franklin noun,' for Many years took place last eve
InItwas called by the friends or Licumin and Ham-
lin. ever a hundred Wien awakes were opt with
jambes and tupelo. Mr 'McMichael spoke let two
hours. and was ranturonalr mulauded.Martha meet-
i n, the neither was esco, tad to the residepoesa Mr.
MO lure wrMcClure , hee were delivered of sere.McMinhael, McLellan, and others.
Opening of the Bide for a Pacific

Telegraph Life, ,
WAsTIINOTON, Sept. tl.-1h Pe relay of

o.
thtit mi-

sery to de, opened the bide for the construe on h,n4
Willby the Govotalaent of a teleeTsph floe to the t'a!

The proiensal. of Hiram S.ibley,. repteeettllng the
Western , Union Telpsratiti Line, was in Aortordance
with the mutinous' sum previved Inthe act of Genovese.
lUsualOfteGP-000ottirot annum.and

Dr,
ICfor amine'. mdesessan worde Vithe

upon despatches ofsramportionate deuction
er iength. •

Theodore Adauvi. of kart iiiblifet rfie, old 129,000 per
annum for ten leave

Orville 01.Th, or Sandy 11111, N.Y.. and d.oftglarott„bid 82C000per annum for ten T once. • „r•etilin, or ht. SPlebdi MAPe throebide,
First. 110.000Per annum for ten year,. ...mond.OM elute. arty& to transmit all trovetnment' despatches at
ILO for' thfloat ten words. with the stienal deductionupon those of !tremor length., ,Third,-I/900dig°.wi'll
aptoposition CO rem et pony 0/lifffehh after the nom 000
mime of lute are flaunted, at the weal telegraph rates.
until the line le mpleted. For this, however, theant
makes no provisiooo n:Therewere present at the opening of the bide. Messrs.

Floklin. James B.(*reliant and A. W. Bee. The
hut Retried gentleman Isconnected with the Plumy-die
and tit. Joseph teleareph

The Feeretary of the Treasury ivillProbably make hill
deolsion donne the week. -

Change in the Gotrernor"Geiteralskip b
• • Coo. ada.

TORONTO. 9ept.11.-1 he Oloba ears lhat !lir Pon-
wick Wilnarna will temporarily succeed Sir kidmund
Amid ae Governor general of°ands, as October,

. -

Movemelaii ,

`l:l.4sTitrAditike‘re slaWrtin believos f 6nc.re foretlthea need ' d to te ejaffirl.,men iu

lie do► ~rreol ar ',mar LiDIAM t metbw/th

/°°'°
0' a jetiTTV.tmay ',,°4l.lir Trortii,onti9Ato take Watlimt If possi.lato.t mum Olt that Welker voulo march to Moats-

iriaiart4th provisions. otottlimi*. &0.. from. Ruetao.
@mete to Pesch theretha land noon.

Great-People's Meeting. at Riverton.
ItivßATfiti.N.J. ,Sept 11.—A very lame and spirited

Lincoln inviting was heldi here last evening, under the
auspices a. the Utior_du Club or this iaee.

Alfred 421:4151g17:412.1.1..dE0ni , 044 311.:15% cr,u.0.0 utsnle210141Mirirsikiss are syip /idoi; 4l heartily,a"d at
th- °loss Arbours. for tne namph visitors were
.given, mingled wittestainta for Sabin and Hamlin,

The Prieco,of Wales.. . , .

thTePos nmc0m eW.fgtop dllr—Theya cht mein loacr of
The Prince laid the Jmnier ateno of the proposed

Fhetue of theQueen tobe erected in Uniee,sitroarh.
e then ',mime the marmot)... the normal school. andbotanical Karderus , - .

-

Anaddress wall presented from the Relleville deputa-
tion. but the Prince expressed his resret that he was
unable to accept the invitation to attend the Belleville
bell toqnsht

The Prince spea toLo, don, C. W., to-morrow.

'New York Congressional Nomination.
Nsw Yost. Sept. 11.—Ifon. lames I. ll.feKean was

to-day nominated for re-el• otion to Congress hr the
Republicans of the Fifteenth distsiot of New York.

More Recruits for Walker. -

NSW OntsAra. varty of fi fty volunteera
aro wowing to leave here. to jo,n Walker.

The Proposed Fusion.
LB'NT bent• 11—It is expe•ted that Mr. Demean

will denounce the fueion in hie npeaoh to morrow, and
that the State Committee will TNeat all overtures

Monster Republican Meeting at
Chadd'o Ford.

'OVER 15,000 PEOPLE PRESENT

Speeches by lion. John Sherman, lion.
John Hickman, D. Elder,

and others.

,
Yesterday was the anniversary of the battle of

*Brandywine, and our reporter found himself, at
,ala o'clock in the morning, on his way for the
battle ground. The road, oven then, was crowded
with vehiolesiof all descriptions. Three.quarters Of
a Mile southeast of the old Birmingham meet-

logbowie, where the Amerloans made their stand
against the British, near Chedd's.Ford, where
there is now a bridge over the Brandywine, at the
age of .amood and upon a broad meadow, thestands were erected for, the speakers. Theroads
in all directions, from West Chester, Cheater, Wil-
mington, Media, Maryland, and hundreds ofother
places, were lined with processions, carts, wagons,

-truornflOrse, drilled infantry, and onagers upon
foot. 'Thousands of countrymen wore flowers
round their bats, like the Italians, and all of them
Yelled and shouted, at every opportunity, as Ame-
ricana only can do. By nine n'elebk the clubs ba-
ps to arrive. They all bad bands, and all their
bends played. There were red caps and lead-
colored capes, lead.oolored cape and. red capes,
lanterns in, abundance, men from everywhere..

By twelve o'clook, notwithstanding' the rain,
Itbere were upon the grounds opposite Chalkley
Ifarvey'e house, at least fifteen thoneand people.
Some of the most enthuallath3 of threl.preeent In-
sisted that the number was nearer twenty-five
thousand. It would take much more time than we
have atthis late hour-to desoribe the booths, the
grand'parade of over one thoneand drilled cavalry
and infantry, and the fields of carriages of every
ebaraoter. At • two o'oloak Dr. Taylor, of West
Chester, called the ,meatlng fa order, and nomina-
tedthe following Officiate, who were unenimonsly
elected:

President—BAY4RD TAYLOiI,
'Vice Pres.:de:ay.-Bon. Sketchley Morten, Jas.

Andrews, and Joshua P. Byre, of Delaware coun-

G, Pa.; J. Smith Bather, ISOM Acker . and John
iffin, of Chester county, Pa. ; John M. Butler,

Wm B. Thomas, and James Parra., of Philadel.
phis; Isaac M. Rooks, Bon. David Hazard, and
LetnuelDrarssr, of Sussex county; J. B. Coursey,
Charles J. Temple, and D. B. 0. ffepkins.• Kent
mantel J. o'' Clark, 'Jr., Thomas J. Merritt,
end James Soott,,of Newcastle county, Delaware';
aid Wm. E Coates, James Jeffreys. Absalom Ro-
wan, Dr. John 011pin; and Wm.:B. Gleason, of,
Maryland.

Score:arise—Delaware county—L. P. Barmy,
.Joe H. Hinkson. end Edward .Heed. Cheater
Ornanty—gmedley Darlington, Dr. D. W. Ilutchin.
eon. and Dr. M. 3', Pennypsoker, , Philadelphia—
Howard Ellis, E N. Hallowell, and Levi T. Rut-
ter. Delaware, Sussex county—Ed. P
Dr. W.,W.'Wolte, and J A. ristsard. Itent man-
to—Chas H. Day, Qeorge S Atkins and Alim N.
Hall, New Castle eonnty—Jan. P Peoples. Caleb
Marshall§and Ed. Thomse, Maryland—Win. H
Eider,'R.Way, Jun-Wilson, Jas. J. Wagner, and
.1 P.Oman. ChiefMarshal—H. Jones Brooks, of
Delaware. ceuntY

Ars:Stant Afarshals —Gen. Wm. F. Small, of
Philedetphia•, Capt..- James Othberss, of West
Cheater ; David W. Eyre, Dr. Grlntrbew, of WC.
mlnteten -; Charles Wilson, of New Jerifey, and A.

Walkineliew, of Philadelphia. Captain Sant
Ihttitt. rf Chester county, Commanded the seven
large oomnaniee of eavalry.

BaYauD Tee, en ESC. Ware takuor hie cast. said
it was the onnanon minx thatwhen thins* lie pteltinr,
Verve they mend. It Was thought we had our worst
Administration under Mr. P errs. but things have not
mended ander Mr. ireohanan. When In ',drops. and
eaked how the terrible thins, seamed in Itawes bare
taken Vice in free America, he nou'd mile answer th t
We wore unforluaato In nut choice ofa temporer•
rule.. When Pierre's ammessnr name in he hadnankin* ton'''. linwever he thought we had at let
toasted bottom. When Illitenottee authority *comesiCUlVOTel3l.ll=l7shernmvseirmaiiitttyed urn.Tkoinf
VI! antlintail"hreginignoarnlaretredd.Te
had no maned Ihr deepontlenor. Within esti 7 00•11 thearea of freedom tt.d hose extended bv theadmweion of

Caliromitt,free atinnesnta and free Oregon. and
by the Weaving of,0.".d. PTO Velma wont I coo', he
added. Ia metro:lse 1 Uneelfish adbmenen to urineiple
will always innate triumph m the end. Onrpolio. w 0
net a

s;short-slubted one.lonely, merely to pres•nt in-
terest its best irnint lie far in the fetus lit no,
then. earn= on the battle bequeathed by our fatherseich.o.three yews alto. ways war aramst nu Coercethethough he. in his Mannino). petnlemee. and drearyawe. maybe onnridered to resemble the old Hine—hut

George the Third with three hundred and fifty thou
I 'mad • eads—a hrdra.kinr.Arnned upon cotton and
mourned with tnbauen—who now extends his tinny
armoire over these domino. which the Cnnstituhon has
Otbented to freedom, [Applause I lie wen d intro-
nuns the gallant standard-11-arer of the Republicans in

I ,Coneres, lion Jona Rumnmas.
Mr Sherman wee greeted with hearty applause

He wee delighted to meet upon this splendid arena
theRepublicans of Maryland, Pennsylvania, New
Jersey, and Delaware. The battle field of Bran•
'dywine wen enumerated ground. 'Here fought for
the liberty we enjoy Washington, Lafayette, Ster-
ling, Sullivan, and Wayne. "-Though be 041110 from
'a country but forty or fifty years old. vet they had
'a country, and a Constitution, and a Union to pre-
serve, and preserve them they would.

Mr. Sherman reviewed the rise and fall of pro-
Vieille parties, analyzed Judge Douglas' record on
popular sovereignty and the tariff, appealed to the
people for a union of all the opposition elements
to put down corruption In office and' establish a
jest and honest administration of the Govern-
ment, and concluded with a high-wrought eulogy
of the Union and Its cherished blessings, The
vast crowd cheered for many minutes Mr. Sher-
man, Mr. Broomall, Mr. Hickman, and Mr. Har-
vey.

At this moment meetings were organised at four
different places. It was utterly impossible to re-
port them all. 'The speakers were lion. John
'Dolman, Dr. Bider, who gained the general ap-
plause by a masterly argument onthe political la•
toes of the day, Wm. Pinkney Ewing, of Maryland,
Itobert L. Martin. of Delaware county, Wayne
ItfaVoleti, of'' West Cheater, N. B. Smithers, and
N. B'. Bradford. of Delaware, and Judge Holley,
Wm Moran. W. B Thomas, Lemuel Beeves, and
Dr. Smith, of Philadelphia.

Air. Dickman was repaired, at ono of the side
stands with long•ooutinued applause. lie said :

Parlow-Omegas, Lames Ann Otrert.ennit In
my remark*. at thts time. I s lab have but little to say
about men. I prefer togroat: of that with which lammore intimately acquainted. it, subleal, to-day, is
DernOepay—the old and the new ; or, Democracy as
was, and ea it in

The (Anent of those who achieved our independent's
of the Governmentof Ermined was not so much to he
re loved from erleVanCee which then *treaded therm. as
to establish defences against the danger ofrehire op-preumn. Ourfa, here were nut selfish. hut philanthro-
pic. Then did not regard themeelves alone, hot pot-
teeity. They were patriots in that canon to whichthe
word shouldbe Understood. If thee ham not looked bo-ron() their own day, they would have re m00.1Zed they
would have done worse—they would have COMPTO.Bettfiging theireyes upon a distant age. they
contended for an enduri•ig anecdote. They believedthat-man—that universal men—had natural right* to
be retarded in all human law,,and that they could only
be lost eleht of under tyranny ; that the greatest ofthane wee liberty, and that death. even. wee to be rre-
ferred to slave , y. I do not Pay that this made up De-melersoy, but I do assert that there Oattbe no gel:Mine
DelitOortioe without thin gentiment.

lk isnot to be believed that there can bee general
Demoormy 'Gamut liberty. and it le next to impossible
that there ahonld be liberty without Democracy.
Democracy betas the power of the people torule them-eaves. makes It the moat pertmt guarantee the maw aplinitieve for individual and e prosperity. Any
OMR short Ott places a people at the merry of a man
or e4onto Cede, Republics. freedom cannot be hodwithout utter depravity. trotter other corps of govern-
ment, 'commit egiat without Almost wiewennineri vir-
tue. Derain lles the value ofpopular power, and thedangerof thenarehlas and aristocraciesft wus natmel embodi edat leedi c idea of the Re-volution should be in the deolaration of our
independence. Anil. accordingly. wo there Bed tile
enUnelittinri that men are created equal, and en-
dowed wilt t e inalienable rightof liberty; that Go-
vernments derived thetrinst Powers from the conecet
ofthe enrerred lima that it isthe right of a people to'Rory r abolish old Oovernmante, and to inetitete new.
In a word, the equality of man. and his tight to controlOnyernment. are made most onnepiouonaand emphatic
four anoestore had fneiated upon teen they would he e

faded to relieve thentseiree or monarohmal severity,

lnd their struggles and Wale could have resulted in noisting good.
It le but recently the discovery hoe been trth, that

the exstereive ohms." all men," is onpable of very
diverge interpretation's. and like the Cincinnati plat-
form, can he no read es tomtit all Imamate and opinion..
At the time of whieli I *cask. slavery. not to the white
man merely, hut ofall cores, wee felt to be a crime
exalt:let Nature.and it had no advocates en a tight. It
Wanreserved for politicians of more doubtful patriot-
iem, if to .nforin the world that it is then-
craft° not the highest type ofeivilizerion. Herein lien
In?Buhl° t. In the teaching; of the fathers I find the
annient emooraoy, end in that of the dissenters the
modern.

It was Thomas Jefferson who declared " men arecreated 13(1U,.." end clothed by Nature with the rieht tocontrol government, 'I hat consistent natant. long re-
verenced an the father of the Pemooratio VirtY. PTO-
olaim.d these sentiments to the world. and at a themr ";:eZheTime/ii-enlro:inas"no:4l"l7.7ilo44.s!;Vll;=Dlositt Garrison. or Wendel! Phillips, hare ngulrig North-ern Abolitionists in & concern' vi Inge, but the comm.
teal leffsmon a son ot' the ROW)). Pfhiregu"R a people—-
the rottions•-when ioan go eauidd him to Pthke b fe ned
fortune end hononlyee rounding whichblio and
he Pr muleated the truths uronf ee Go-
vernment con wierrest. Coloes menare created equal
there rennet be equality of rights among the comp.rent members or Plate : end without the power o
acetrot Government there cannotbe safeguards for li-bextr.Wet whet Were the particular opinions of the greet
AMennen 'esteem:in upon the questiongra te

n' Widolvdietratating t You will needn't me ICmpt to in
&date them in brief. Rei made no effort to concel
t em; the oontrary be rave to th em all poreible pubbetty. Ile dattlared /*lnvert to be mad. Upof Ma s,
unremittingdespotism and degrnd leag submisalon. lead•etiiithe child.. to love war to the worst parolees

the min who could retain his almoners

• Morale unite*: such titeumsiee wee n prodigy.
'That he. who would Permit, ore f of the citizens'
to tmtnple on the 'tights o the other half,
teensforMing tione int:gam:pots rang' the other into

ithistal be-loads. withettearaVon. That theTh 141400(telt tom rend only be see as Inns as
t eteMitation, remained in the minds e people that

't eite itherties'troth. gilt of trod. The theabolition
taraltattgr cr aver Ine to him en egeitatoiltztt:wr lintligt::frOrinerto hoir tAt lifenr °llt inalwr gimig. Thews were Ma

Manta- not for a Angle yeer merely, or for fi ve or
ten gat4r.but throughout a lifetime. And when SP-Itrietach ' hug depth, elluding stain to the elahleat• he
titetr• nly sentiments helm been forty years beforet petdie Ihad Irepented them forty times they wouldhave only Intonme toe morewale end threadbare ''

ntraniteand abutting exprebionn tofall from one Who.olainted to hi a ilemporati Itle a great pity be' does
not live in our day, when he sod d taught' better
things. There us nota petty Itederal Ogee-holder be-
tween Maine and(ialifornia—not one piththle nartitan
in the North, who 'lone; in doing the Wooing of hie

U . overseer—who would not inform him of his
en and treshery.

- ite lettermen. before he framed the Deelaretion,
when •

and
the Decieretlee. after he framed the.141

Deeleeellen befere he was Preoldeet, welk't h he,fral lerr Yl el. 4Detu'repelle tot:: twoel.Prelltent' nod theMisr);Refit. one' veptlenant totheeow eryi ermetple of
liberty, le hat Brimming at the present time canrtlieee eCttlill=aatg,ic to it treatedANhitTelinnx-sane.sa d

_ General Josephtenet ,know too well what-
elute Mite requires of them to venture upon suell ut-
Monoose Even Stephen A. Deuelaimmthing to keepone foot within the oriole of the Demoeretio organs-
zation. has found it neeetnary to use all hire ingenuity
to emceed hie thouehte upon the solemn. [do but statethat whichwe all mutt have observed. when I see thatall OW Is Teemed, in•this entlity.fifth year of menia--1 'faineance, for a freeman to prove thathe hagno Do-nmeraoe in him, ta his tinned avowal thatslavery is avice.and. consequently,should not he extended TheI father of Pemnerney denounced the institution septinitettl, but we, whorevert his name, and wish to fol-low in hie footsteps, may not eo rotated it without themost enmensmed eprespetrition from nut ownteresete--from e.12 oblique Prestdent down to low-priced poet-
maitere. ,

Ofng°47corv'enrrgietiAlidva'l7-fig: to irth.rjhtT.
mudor a mere ga Mee and deletaing slaver^ than acre
before calmed MnChrietsnized -nation, Inthis re-
spect there to no real dstinetion to he drawn between
the two parties profre'iny te treetain Democracy. I
take pleasure in making the admistlon that there are
WAVY notable indivieual eXoetittnne; but Mlithe ad-thosete of PaBreckenri dge, a hods. are en unwilling me

of Mr. to bear witness areinet theexactions of slavery. nithoegh they constantly cry
out against its injustice to their chief. I have
nev r doubted. end.. assured,y • it is now tonbite to doubt , that all that is needed to purchase
their full eupport of the broadest demo ifs of theineti-notion, is i s promise of a full support or them inreturn,In the email. all p sties defend the reletion of masterand slave; they even go to the extent of of ascribing toIt a Divine parentage' What Democrat in the North,Ousted to speak. deeleims ageing either eta pon-e plea or ite practices? Time are not tenement! theyhave not reed in vain; nail they know that it is un-congeniel to growth. end advancement, and virtue.Thee know that for more than half a centn y thesoften of slavery wen degenerated end remst:d. endthat the .power of Concrete to erevenr its extensiontaste tutroitted both he word anti deed They knew thatthis newer us now denied Retire and that we are to heforced to allow that It hue consetet noel eunrentees
trim every font of oaranti emide of St.te limits, And
yet who of there nil takes =oh a roseron of remittance
to theee now claims all to make ea feel secure in hisWein ? There is not one. The reasnn for this In
but id) anperent. The soul of Domoerno v, froma writ of freedom, has be come chanced into a
print of Meyer,. It denies the equality of mau. lie
sympathise are for the South, and against the North.
It henberme a Eynon,-mof eeetionaltem. There in et
gisring dearer threatening our Very existence ; a
deadly torrent coils itself. inotieb day and before our
eye,. around the vitals of the Republic, and Dernooreoy
heeds it not. Slavery infuses its poison into the We-ldor-el of the North. pernerziar our powers. end yet
Northern Democrats seem to approve the act. Do
they not ate-do we not at( tee that the
interests of freedom and eleven , canfilet, and
that Government is wielded for the brnefit of the
degpotiem ? Ie aunt recnrded againstthe . Democretie
party that they mistained the most flagrant of bands,
in Kamm to meth out rithtful rule? That they ex-banked artifice to force a slave State Into the unionagainst the with of the people. and to oxolois freeStaten in defiance of the wielderwill. and in violationof their own determined legislation? Are these theemits of the teachings of Jeffereen ? Can this be
the old Domeier. ay? Is it rot the new? Whatshell we say. what do. finding that President'thotpleil 'to tin our views. to de right. (wing
the Fouth tern. Amite-like to betray us to work not
intigultrt What ought we to say. whet do when Ca-
hine's are to ohosen Henetnrial committees selected,
And effmeoeverywhere filled. as to sutendize the North
for the nerrandigemear of the &lath to ena ble them torule over us forever? The friends nf, Breoli lined re andbeetles alike reply. •' Notting I" ' Nothing "' Say
nothing! do nothing! Most ennwetent Democracythis• to elevate Liberty by threeting Freedent beneath
the heavy hob nailed foot of Player,! Ale. ftreekie-edge is the tumter Tontine ler slavery. and he would
not have ut [et eeeltml on the euldeot, or his nousmight re-re to Affrightne.

Mr. Doe r lee Is aeminent! hermaphrodite, e giant ofthe
neuter eendereand he wood n-tenvies us to take sideswith while labor, lest he ahonld he thonghta man. norwithblack labor. leat he should be known ea a woman.
Ooe word! .peek! Ant I! Let sm. also. have en eye
to terrify. a toilette to threaten. an arm to execute.Why should we not maintain our digaity. muhonor,
nor intereste. our temple r Is it unlawful 1 rf so. thenhow treat has been the outrage practiced upOri us.
"he time hateorne for we to take aides, to turn nor laneseither to the North or the South: those won look upon
the ground will he embed to powder he Seththe massy
wheels of the Olinda hearing the ark of our i'estlny.

Fellow-citizens another geld-beer!, g State, of large
egrecultural eapabilimeg. in about to rise en onr western
hornier. Tense 'who are etrivine topeople it eremoving
from the North and the South toward the Teri-item Onthe one hand. you will digeover your lonamettend neigh-lora. from the farm, the manuteritory, and the work-
shop, carrying withthem the testitutionsor freedom ;on the other bend. you will 'Merve the meter and his
ignorantand viiiinumbondman. dragging after them theinstitution of slavery. The one seek resentful homes.
where by henott industry they nety support feminine-
and Infuriate free-horn children; the other yid breedchildren for the market. and blast the earth Into har-
ronness. These two elemegot emigrant. will battle for
the supremely, for the• sap not live side by side; that
is Impossible. Nave we any sympathy to extend to
e.ther ? or wawa entirelyitoconcerned es to how thecontest ma, terminate? it we desire the murices. ofthe despot whose gone trudees with helm Andbrokenstep, to the cennkingof ehmesiand the sibs of the deso-
late. we will support Mr. BrAlrinridee. If. however.we have been able toout ourselves oft' en far from the
immilses of a tree homenity no tobe unable to °hong*,
or if we have become false enoneh to decline to°homesbetween the two orders. hetween rirht and wrong. we
eheuld murrain Dennis:ihe won d he ourreprestentgtive
mall. Butif we have lonia,and heart, and gout seemly
ofeporemate the doctrine. of leaf and the tweeof the Poem : if we would bele that community whieh
wives with lieht and flesh(' tread to the song ofthe ploughmen. the hum of , the rapid wheel,
end the ring of the anvil, we will diatmeumn our duty.
end do it. regerdlees rf denunciation. knowing thatOod end angood men will be with net we WIII rote for'Mr. Lineoln Who"' the hervett Ohms in goldtdat no
Dee to laggard • When Victory Isw thin our reach let
no one ciuml. When do anion to offered. let it not be
surrendered to a fee. , I have romewhere rend thatwhen Gantlet wee taken by Marla Antoinette into the
movedhere the Dalaphin.of Primes wasovershadowaside the ceding hair which
ed the countenences of. the Stir tiny. and. kiss nithim. said to the mother. "

+ &neve him ter ithertY, ma•
dame-tt is the condition of hie life." And I sty toenv,
toall. educate yourselves, for liberty it is the condition
of your limes. Our father. relight for freedom, and no •
enmplished it; our tethers voluted freedom, and be-
quenthed it; and. iftrue to ourselves, like them wewill defend it to the lept—to fee JostThe Miaow:wand patty wee founded lie ewile man
upon the leading truth!. the indispuieble+ natural eight..
to which I have refer ed. ea anon a rook. The foolish

' have torn it down. and rebuilt it none the and
when ih. rains shall &Vend. and the deeds mime, andthe winds blow. and heat upon it. end it than fall greet
will en the fall thereof. The rnly hope for thrice loiter-ing within De creaked and tottering wells lies in early
and swat gm" is.

It wee notintended the t Denimicyshould Cone at ina seine merely. It VAR planned to oredime mantes
TIP' elm',re to the well•heing or men. It bed four prie•opal objects in view. The *eleyetion of the lowly.;
theextensi on of the area of fieednot i the &tenets ofthe tenon ; and theadvancement of the glory of the 'corotrr•

Thu Conatlutioe &Wares that" no title ne nobility
shall be era ted by the United plates" Thin was ne-
wsmenr to maintain the nal ien's PetersVon of humanequality. It place' vented tied labor upon a Perfectlevel as 'o the t mire of office. and the o-nol 'erttlon
of Government In the 03e of our tionenie inw
the child of toll. In coarae terming drienme withthe sweat of the brow holds equal reek with himwen elntlere himself_+. rurple and Am. linenano tares seine, any every day. tier tirodeneke areno noble es the Bedell, Au long en Democracy iad the
ruiners of lifeand beauty, its banner* bare aloft thisbenevolent tiles, rod ender them its proudest iotornee
were en:thieved. Neither convention linemeetine oceile
assemble without an outpouring of effeotion 'or. and
eapretilinpe nt determinatine tostand or . the interes'sOr" the tot ing;ninon/ " The alien And sedition lawswere condemned- as odi as and repealed temente
they violated a right of the masses• that nt free
speech. and invested the °flitter with a winotnty le -

commit bin with the Ameneen rin•ion that the Inwret
citizen and the highest were entitled teequal immuni-ties and protection. The Rank of tie United Eitateewas destroyed. not so much upon the ground of its sin
neristitutionality as Vest of its degree to the tete-trineCIVACI President reekeeuee Male nreument weer ad-dressed to Wintry, an' lea triumph wart neetteedthrough the warier of that interest to which he thugappealed. Net Derneereey did not lead him to he
Ifere that the rich ehnuld be melte ember. andthepoor poorer; but rather that 'he weakph' uld not be placed At the merev of the strong or
tabor tie made a prey tootenni. The conclusion was
both sensible and humane. A Jerre majority of «eery
people fail to reach a oondatrin of wealth. madam" rower is always stealing Iron the many to the few "

it Is ' the many." and not "the few " vireo we fareought to he especially 'earned. Where now. is the
Demoemoy. elf humble Mend. Siat tetra its
ettnd by rem aide in your erieuition' or your enema&env bone . and cells u one you In beof good cheer,
that you shall b. invigorated end reenemenceil? Ate!where is it? Pint me to it. If .enesible. Where it it
foiled. in oreaniettion or easoomenn ? It w is. bet in
tint. The rievillingion'Orthil tyrant.that "raping! should

en labor r"tkat.f.K‘or white men are servile, and oughtm
tn he bound in fettets: that they, and truer wiviis nnechildren Omelet lie held, no the negro is held, to he soul
sad &limier!. and pellet it end torturer& lime se InfusedPere' into the modern LW, nere.o) no to metamorphoseali its aims and Make tt the Instrument of de.ponsm.
It is now effectuallir menneeil hr the owner of the blackman. 80 as to enable him to Imam himself unright-
eous!) of our inheritances the free Territories ofdm
country and to force en, through spoliation, Into the
Fume Neatly cnndition as hue slaves.
Itis Within the recollection of umet, if net all of ne.

that the Dereneretle party was keel in its demend for
extension of the" area orfreedom " that its bleseinys
might he the more widely entitled. We teen understoodthe pulley to be for the benefit of the foreigner end our
own surplua pepulation Now. we know the errirt isnnetinually twine mnde. by ell means lawful and un-
lawful• to armoire territory for the growth nfslavery
Rhine. The most talented and influentialDemecratiolendilenders ere encased. direotly or in oreetly, n this work,withouta murmur from Aar one bearing their party
nnmo More than this. if nominee. the more powerful
wing of the Demonracy insist that under the Constitution of our Government, brought fooli in a Mitred of
OWeeroorl and alive of liberty. eleven), cannot be ex-cluded from any soil we now own or nine hereafter -n--quir ; and the other Wine. in subotence , reel , r •• We
don't exactly loop- how Chu mat be, we await
the settlement nf the quest inn by a ?Tart having a nom-
'non feeling and common interest with yeti.and if yon]]
gain it decision, we promise thnt it shall be enforced
promptly and faithlully." President Jackson. ay aeo -

ordinate branch of the Government.Applied the Con•
Plithfinrl es he understood it, and he welt an acereihredDemocrat IEI his day : Judie Bowles, a Senator. wouldinterpret the Constitution 's other. uneerstand it.
withoutweentine their passions and prepuhp e. Jerg-
Bonend Denting 1 H306011 and SAW' I 14411100 ace.
from the hennaing of the Government doge In
to the yearn 1847 8 Admitted and exercised the right to
exclude slavery from the Territories. Now firma
mar denies that same right m'et emphajlenlle. or ntleast doubts It. Vow veto imperfectly our fathers must
have understood their own worernanthip They homed
the fundament ril log. 3et had beta whatooneeption of
its meaning It woo ?mermen, to their puny otrrtiring to
tell us what they intended. Lot us rest assured i.f this.
and Duet to history to prove itstruth, that whilst theancient DeMooramf survived the Constitetionwas coread as to favor freedom end free men: tau. that hrthe random Deemer/toy. barn of the brein of John CCalhoun, It le, and will continue to be so distorted es toeneoureee the spread oleic:err .

The Union, altral I OWeerrieft by every Democrat lc'Settledas the bulwark of nor liberties, is nowri,esten,
ell with immediate deetruccion by tetra who maim to
be ;he Pleat custodians or Domnotatio principle'. Withan insulting arrogance they ley claim tounlimited ru'e.without regard to the wishes of 'ha majority or tie
guarantee, of law. upon the Ignoblepretext that it is
indispensable lathe cause of humen bondage. In thinway. we are to be brought tosubmit to the UPe•pati, n of
A minority. Inorder that those who would lay unholy
hands wen the altar nay he brined tokeep the tierce.
If the people of the Untied awes shall Meet a
dent not:motored by the Pria. or a portion of the
South ,weare informedthat he shall never Ire malign-

rated. a d that the ionfeder.gy will beiat an end. 'I hese
Democrats do not gionosal their oratorio either placard
theirconcerted tree,ou.end would affright us by theirvery reeklegman. Do they know Ile? Are we ind.ed.
In maven as to nate and tremble befo's each heaven-
/termsoutrage ? Ilrve eotViree Northern blood. from
Northern hearts through Northern veins. nt such a
vomit ? If we deserve to live we will dare todie in
•volt a voila as they wnntd tome upon um rtpoa ee-ar
held, in the battle tar the right. rild Northern. courage
ever fail 1 Not onsterile plains, nr by the margin of
stagnate streams. but in the pare brmalng air live thereal armies of the nAtionliand woe, woe to the riders
that trample them down.

Our Northern neorde will neither avoid per vireateany oblieation resting upon them. Thew have ever
treated their itouthern brethren, not only with.tnetice,
but with rimreme considertion. end they will veritiese
to do. voluntarily. Bet letaggressor.. beware the der
when force ne violenceshall be resorted to to drive the
North into concession, When that crisis shall acme
upon them they will meet it as they ought to meet it,
and the now perplexing questions of slavery extension
and slavery domination on this continent will be set-
tled forever.• .

Perhaps the moat deolorab'e effect of the thane of
wino's!. and pol count winch I shall speak. uprr, the
ch•r•ete of the 7 tioth history and tlon
sufficiently indicate the intention of the forme Demo.
croon to gain for ouro,,vernment th• rood opinton of
the world. Thin they hoped to d • by making it atomic
and equitable. Itssecurity was not to tent upon sin
armee nor, indeed. upon its arms. to mach noon de
strict ormiorrody to the most ristd .ulna of right. It
was plannedfor &model.end the earlier Administrationsnever lost so, ht(Wads factand then reenlated their
notion accordicely. It had its to tin in, and was long
sonnueted or, the brondeat phi a throe/. It wa• de-
milord toattract tooth the 'it talon end the offect'ons
of mankind. The sonerol condition of our rage every
where woo one ofahleot eubjectiont the laudable Pur-
im's was to &irate that onodttion. I.lherry hod no
no local habitation; her temple was to b• fi my
erected hero. In other amp tries authority woe
tented upon what was preaomotuonsly coleil a 0.41-di.pt ed one many here itwas to be exter dad to theCod•equalised mail. In short;_our Immo was
to "an ambito for the °owned." What wou'd thenn-thirst Dernoorso. make i I It. has not longer inn-
thins to sit .• equal rind exact jarGo and on en-
tirely rftrelatn, of the morel sentiment of to idely-ex-
tend•d Chrictiantty Itmorel no de ire to merit eten-miums from the Wineand gond. Itties no ti.artgo
and consequently would not make monitors for, theg neral venom. " o it, linens and rjavery are butnames. not existences ;

W
And integrity and irtirr, endvirtue arid Vote. insensible expressions. i It bro-tharnOrid consists In elevated onnajtion, antle theat-tributes of mankind ; and law is not to strengthen thewen •toresist, hut the etrong to invade Unche• ked.would carrY us bock to the parbatism of the dark +see.ales, who sheilldi mare to beer lie Minot p:lnnenteirat lich a cost to um as a 'citizen of Repubill Arne,float ,

" 0 judgment, tacit art find to brutish .
• And men have lost their moon."

Tho °inclusion I would draw from Oat I, have said,io. that lto nooraoy. in the day" of its it lorr. was the
ninon of Liberty and the guarman ul c‘nometi. but thatIthat tunic down to be nutthe tool of a tytant. and a
parent ofelates.Felluw-nititens, let me makean appeal. not to mach
to ott, esfor ottrerminonoonntrY• /I'er** call be notlMtottehty withont law; and ours recta Anon the dou-ble 'beefy of Constitution and IltatUte- TM, structure
oannot be-ereaerred by mule-Inlnitur Its toundationo.
AI Wl' leourity to by virtue of °ovariantint, And Our
Goverment by Virtue of law, we pan only grotetras

long as we maintain, the AT*Maar Of lair. To lay
ruthless bands ltimgit wott'd (ply to destroy our4044ownarma•. tut to Orate , H,„ti word end a
repro:soh " Our home d.r. ' lity ; If onesparted witili zmait,ont be eiai li•

es
.. For orlartheee en solo balls."

•ilfe)w
~ t ret stoup to blot AKOar moat st-

ator ;Herr; het in noV, hay. it in ileaf eiVolote ofOfaii:.e Off,~ ,..o ear whoa duty, and. oldlat doing tt,
Let ea. ISOY ilrutil;rn to .t iltraiiiilvt.har.:fattth e b::rtifit.
ore'tneretsekratio abler towlrde a Aril State and,It I, lll—nr it'astte 1717re...t 0r fehdll stands d. eTtl'en eet e o df el" t?il slaw—the Taw of the Constitution. ant the law of God.There is ail Immortality of infamr. as well as an un-
tonna ity ofglory. and it has happened that whilst tiwtwinked were reaping the one. ehilnran have been reedy
to client the other. The elme bight that Elemetrato tfired the teMtds ofltremlsat Rphe.,„ mai. lar.th.Great wallbora in re to. fro. ar the moment whoa pro- Inoses ,ho „Ale tlanaetin the ettedel of, Lberal ,

ariell to receive universe
unr themselves teteverhostine diem... hethe second W

homage. ~ a
shinstons, will

Haveno fears for the thrive. but be prepared for .lE.There are o.onte At ttot &vet .315 t If they tod the
Ilahtnins. it •11l 6aAttotillattoherenor here. vs*
virtue. I ate'lleencio, and vator which rave ne a Triton.will pres rye it toedistant and eraterul 'minority.

At the third stand, Mr Robert 1,. Martin of Media,
asked. Why ths assembts.. I this meal °Gam from
eve y welt of Industry OMIT wersult of 1102,1tbie sittivitr -from ell the departments of laborofarts. Is -

tars, and professional excellenee,tri pursuit of a coin
man purpose—met r tether to promata a commons oh-
tent / It wee not for therratiheation of a love of at-
onement Notfro the p orOOdoirof& la ateorery *erre&
The erect object w-p tospears the blessinse ofn*.-
dom obtained for ea by our fathers, The object of the
Governmentwas 10Hoare the hl wirnall offreedomandthe promotion end %sonar of all the interests Oonneet-
ed with tt But it had be•tt perverted from able benefi-
cent dells. A part , falsely calling itself DelaftratlO,
and appealing* for the sunnortof het:ringlet. With artoohits epolo.lwte and defenders(Meld rot honestly' pretendthat tt had an, genuine armeathr. had &bayed itspower. and liedperverted its lesttiorate use istpower,
in opposition to the interacts of freedom. And in Oell'ilt
ofa s rate m of policy directly antes() nate to It.[such had been its course. esseclally In refereuse to
protection to • merman industry. My. Manta wont Atlength into the d emission of the ticetentioti statism. Hecontended that itwas the Oneeretiyeduty of a govern-
ment, circuited fru the benefit of the people. to putforth its power f r the etconrasamentof the tsarinas!
Internet, of the country., •lie referred to tho notion of
the ChlorritO Convention'. innOrtunaangMr. Lincoln, at
moderate and conservative.. . .

Ile /crowed himself/sponged In extreme/. If the Peo-
ple's Tarty were sectional, whieh he denied. itwas onty
beause the Southern estates would rot ocrdtally join in
the rintnotio purpose whioh animated them. Ile de-
nounced. in'emettent le canasta, all dhcloyalty to the
Union- The aupeorters of Mr Lincoln were TOMO:redto maanta.n the ITnion at all hazard's.hey were confident that the first you of his Admintetrattnni iederd the hour of hie litetisturefion. wouldtrue to the country, the whole country, the newsmeneof a wise. mat, 'tad einiverretive Goteraseent, Hespoke earnezly of the importance of Pannellvazis Inthe contest.Mr. Poster had never shown himselfes the aetiveand earnest fr end of Pennsylvania interests, end. onnational questions, he wee now berme the permits inthat worse then questionable volution of a Datialiatrimmer. Andrew G. Curtin. on the contrary, wesa bold. ontepoken man Every one knew hie sen-timents nowe. not only the friend of American In-dustry and of freedom. hut its earnest advoeate.

Mr. Martin spoke feelingly of the interests or Penn-py.vanis in the GOWN,- end referred to the memowhich gatheredround the, sone.. or the day. He im-plored the men of Mary land and Delaware then pre-
sent. whom he had the honor to address, to

of
to the

vanguard of the areal, art.? of freedom or laio. He
said that this would be an era In the politinat hismrr ofthe country. Ilmt he Appealed to the mouses before himto unite in the glorious effort torectors theflovernmentto theprinaiples and ptentioes of the Fathers of the
Republic,.

He conoloded with an earnest appeal to the M4.0 ofPennsylvania to rally earnestly and energetically to
the support of their own interests, and for their candi-date for Governorand Coagreu.

We regret our Inability to give a fell amount of
all the proceedings. They would almost lilt a
volume. We cannot omit, hosrever, to mention
the representation of the several Stater of the
Union by thirty-three beautiful young ladies.
They attraoted more attention of the rising gene-
ration than the bands of muslo or the eloquenceof the orators

Chalkley Iferwey,Teq., kept open house. ills
*Retaking to the oanaforta of she reporters were
heartily appreolated, end will not scan be for-

.gotten.

THE CITY.
AMUR EMENTS THIS EVENING

WAVCIIT•RTIIii.T TIT CIPV. Wei tint and Ninth eta.
" Romeo and Joliet"—" Bowled Ont."

WARAT!ET & CtAliltet. ARCH-RTIOCICT TRIUMIX.Arch street, shove ni4th.--"lrish Emmet' —"Yount
Actreea"—•' Aryan L'LrOn."

McDnsnenß's NIZW r3AiRTnt, Reel ,treat. above
®eonnd.—•• The Ravels."

COJTINRNTAG THE•Tille W6innt et., above Eighth --

Carnaros.and Sharplavin Maintain.
Pnexavtriata ACAlDrillt Or ram FM! ARTS. No.100t5,ipTe.,33, 93 11.5er,'.3g 0ern t..inE g.33 4304,3,11noZn.PaInhog! aad,

Mi:PIING Or Via BOA.RD OF 80ITOOL CON.
tioLLens —The board wee 'allied to order at half
past three o'eloek. by Harry Bnmm, president.
There was a fall attendance. The minutes of the
last,meeting wets read- A. aounp.noleationa was
received from the Eleventh section, asking the pur-
chase of a lot Upon Morris street, east of Second.
as the site of a school-house capable of accommo-
dating eight divisions ; referred"to Committee on
Property. Ono from the Seventh section, askingthat a chnrch, at Fifteenth and Lombard streets
be rented as a sehool-housa; referred to Commit-tee on Property One from Tenth 'matinee. askingfor en appropriation of $6OO for night schools ; ,e-
-tarred to Committee on Grammer, Secondary, and
Primary &heels. -One from tha Twelfth section,
asking for S5OO for night schools; another from
Twelfth section, asking that a house adjoiningprimary ',shoot No a he used for echo I purposes;
referred. One fromFifteenth section, asking for a
transfer of the balance of item for stoves, este:, to
furniture item ; one from Fifteenth notion, ask
ing for SI 000 for night schools ; referred. One
from Eighteenth section. stating that Miss Iheriet
Bondi's° had been chosen principal of school No
d; oneasking for permission tonpen a nubile eve-
ning school; one from the Nineteenth section,asking for hydrant in the yard of the Carrollgrammar school ; one from the Twentieth section
asking for $7OO fot night-sahrol• purposes; one
asking for permission to purchase a Int on On-
tario. south of Mager Omits at $Y 00 par font
ground rent, for building of a first-class grammar
school Onefrom the Twenty-fast section, askingthat the salary of the Menaynek grammar-school
janitor be raised to $3OO. One from Twenty-
seeend section asking for a lot in Church tans for
a new unclassified publio school Gee from Twen-third Reclean asking that in the Marshall boys'grammarschool the tesehers',salarlea ho raised
One to raise Berton nriolassaitied whew tbaseaak
ofa gram...roan= fe•an the book•publssh-
tog firm of Sower. Barnes. & Co., asking for the
adoption of Greenleaf's Common-Sehool Arithme-
tic) at certain prices ; also of Monteitk's Geogra-
phy. Mr W Griffithssent one of his patent self-
anti ogvontilat ors, asking that • the board gives It a
trial in some poblio school. The committee on
Atm:emir; reported as heretefore announced in The
Preis.

The oontrcot for fuel in the First district wasgiven tot} Wright ; in Beetond to Simper t Co. ; in
the Third. to Bumper "dc Co.; in the Fourth and
Fifth to it G.

Tbe following boots wero proposed to be intro:
&toed into sobools: Webb's Historical Compend-
iums. Plillbrlek's School Tablet, Worcester's Spell-ing Books.

A member said that be should vote against the
introduction of any now books.

Mr Leech said that Miss it ebb's- Compendium
and the tablets bad been cent to the board a longtime ago. If a member was unacquainted withthe character of the books he deserved reprimand.

Mr. Stull said that many members of the board
bad not been connected. therewith when these pub-lishers asked that their books should DO adopted.Mr. Male moved that action upon theMatter
deferred for a month.

Mr. d. B. Smith reviewed the address of Mr.
Leech in a caustic manner, amid much laughter.

Mr. Fitzgerald said that a committee had re-
ported in favor of these books, and mines), to thecommittee should induce the board to vote asthey
had reported.

Mt. Leech make another address favorable to the
adoption of the books. Remarks, pro and con,
were made by various gentlemen.

The resolution postponed for ono month.Mr. Fitzgerald moved thnt Blaster Green be ad-
mitted to the Boys' High School, notwithstanding
his Wadi deney ofage.

Mr. Richt° said that there was already a pop-
lar prejudice agelast the High &hoot lithe rule
was transgressed, the board would with justice be
accused of partialitsr. However worthy the appli-
cant might be, he thought It bad policy to trans-
gress therole.

Mr Hollingsworth maid that green lacked aevan
months of the required age. Boys had time and
aain been refused admission who lacked a month.Bogys of. age already tilled the school tot/Tarnow.ing, and MentorGreen wee very young and could
etrord to bide his ttmo.

Mr. Fitzgerald eulogized -Master Green ire a
brilliant bay.

Mr Richie anticipate t a huantity of brilliant
boys if Masterlimn was admitted. Hot pressure
system Is even now serried oat to rivets in the
public schools' And small, however preoceloirr,boas cannot have the strength of mlod necessary toendure a full cou-sewith older pupilsA1t,44:4311 said the rule put a premium upon
stupidity. He should vote for Master Oreeu who
would be an ornament to the school. He thought
that the rule should be suspended entirely.

The ayes and noes were caned Master Gress
wee :erased admission by a a vote of 0 to 14.

Permission was asked to ereet a new Wharton-
street whool-fiouse upon the Site of the old one.
Referred. •

A communication was received from J. B Lip-
pincott .fr Co, offering to furnish Sargent's Series
of SchoolReaders at certain prices. Referred to
Committeeon Tezt-Burks.

Adjourned. • •
It is just to state that while samples of thipre•

posed new sohool•booka were placed upon tigiCon-
trolleys' desks, the reporters were left unprevided
for ; the latter gentlemen are yet expeoted to an-
ronnce the titles of the books to the public. Is
this fair?

The new Historical Compendium is the produo•
tion of Miss Webb, of the Zee.-street• grammarschool.

THE TiilsiNtiro Sciroor. rod
hiteosn enunarits.—The w offering day" at the
Pennsylvania Training gamut for Feible-tuindedChildren will be held to-merrowlThursday) at

I the Insfitatlon, Media, Delaware county- In ad
dime to the regular trains during the day, a ape.

' ofai train will leave the depot, Tbirty,iirst andMarket streets, at 9 o'oloek in the morning, ex-
preFsly for the aooominedation of 'visitors to theinstitution. It is expected that a large number of
person% fromPhiladelphia wilt be in attendance
and arrangements have been muds to accemmodate the 'Ostrom 'with dinner and supper. During
the day an exhibition will ba given by the obildren

Tbts institution It one which is especially de
serving of the consideration of the benevolent
The present buildings are insufficient to sceomme.
date one-half the applicants for admission, and themensgers desire to extend the sphere of its useful
need by the erection of an additional wing. Foe
this purpose, they have at present $5 500 in band.
They desire to raise $2,000 more to avail them-
',elves of a subsoripfion of $2 500 which will be
made by a gentleman, conditioned that $7 500
shalt be previensly ratted This' will melee $lO.-
040 towards the obJeet. When this sum is ralred
by private subsortptlon, the State or Pennsylvania
has engaged to furnish $lO 000 additional. With
the $2O 000, It Is estimated that a new wieg can be
oreoted wimple of hennaing the afeenmmed%tins
from 00. (the present number in the Institution) t.
150 or nearly double itsbresenteapsoity If this
about(' be aocompllshed. $lO 000 more will be re-
quired to tarnish the new wing, lay out the
%rounds, be, and to meet this the managers will
be compelled to appeal to the liberality of their
fellow.oilltens, to raise one-half this sum, the other
half being furnished by the State upon the seine
conditions as the donation spoken of previottlar.
When this improvement is completed, it to Wisps:
ted that the instittdion will be self•sastainlng, the
labor ofsomeof the more advanced penile now be
lug uitfulty !potted, to domestie purposes, and of
'ooosiderableadvantage to the institution.

3181Vincil OF VIII PAMOCA_ATIC °VT Fx-
ECVTIVIS COVIIITTIM —A meeting of llidebosly,wea
held yesterday afternoon at Flanagan's Motel,'
Stath street, below Rice, John McCarthy, the
presldent, in the chair. All this member,of the
commfttee (ti) were filesent. A coestderMile por-
tion of the session was occupied' In Allapalietofthe contested test of the' repreeentatire trout theTwelfth ward, It was atpried to refer th e
whole matter back to the' • Of Oa ward, it
an election to be held et' utile, email next,

the pla4e4.A-714—realigg-litCity Executive COMPlit' _A communication was
Como'

Ileowsmitlee of iresemie Ida miewatlir bast- mtGirard House, relatiectfuribag ► .
AMA"

log of clrisenebt faeorbf Mew& traerselD-Foster as Govoraor ot-Psoisyliakit.:=3l.4: Rs,
V. hfoGr .th moved it b• soCeseeLto coessolttee ofthree. This was amended by NT- Ousters M.Leimoring, who moved that it be laid upon thetable, which was agreed to.

The meeting throughout was harminfour.
ACOMINTAL DRAM—last night ilirllit

eight o'clock, AS Mr. Henry Hinkle, bookbinder,Inflanittesul place, Fourth street. ebenr• Cbstetnet,
wan shout leaving 3rM.pliece of :badmen, le thethird story of the building adjoining the Eest'ernetarket-honie, be "fell' down one eight of stelholm tie third story to thsrieitond, and freettsredids skoll'An badly that'lletifdlehlinglyr itessolt.Ms partner. Mr 41onard.blertimsh, wag in. °out-

hplay with the unfortunate -Maw at the In
is testimony before the amour's jury. Mr.Ifnr-doelt stated that they Wereleartreg duplex* teem-tear .11Aillinisett went down the stairs Ant, Mr.Maki* remaking to look the By the timeMr. 'Murdoch reached the second4buy lendingbeheard Mr. Hinkle talitine dews the-stekt. isfall was not checked until he reached thewhere Mr. Mardoch stood. Mr. M. eatidJOas-sistance, and nosily west ether IL The trnsestwas entirety dark, and the *Abut of the isfiff7 toMr. Hinkle was not dreamed of until HON andassistance essee, when it was found that the ester-inmate gentleman wu already dead.Dr. Atkinson, of Spruce street, above Sassed,wag prpmptly at the scene, but nobleness indst-Race could have evened to sale the /It. et de ca-terer. Ibir Doctor gave it as bin optnites, beim

the coroner's jury, that Mr Hinkle bad hoist
dead some time before be mitred.

The body wstesrried to the store of Mr La-for:', OA the actuthwest corner of Fourth tenet andBanstud place, and the coroner sent fur. A jury
was empanelled, who, alter bearing the testimonyin the case, rendered a verdict of "accidentaldeath."

Mr. flinkle was about fifty yearsof ago. Reeaves a family to mourn bit. sadden despise.
THE ELECTION 0? CHIRP AND ASSIMPftEnormous —Lest evening, ineetiog of the BoardofFire Directors wu held at the hall of the,,kir*Asmoistion, Fifth end North streets, to nisfrethe reports from the respective ameentalee at thesteetido of Chief and Aseistent Engineer* of theFire department, which wee held an Monday eve.Ping. Reports were prasentat from itv, eemetr•ay in the Department, Sit in number..The asett.eats of the Vigilant Hose Company wassotrecede.ed, inlootterquenee of se Informality. Thiemink.pany Toted for Sailor.for ChiefEnnineer.-Protesta

were Presented.&phut the Votes of two companies,but not received. as they should be presented to
City Connelly. The protests will not in say way&Teat the general mutt. -

The Collards;shows the vats for Chief Belgium -

and the names of the Ansi:tont Eogineen elected •
_roe CHIEF ancrurn.David M. Lyle ...OS eempaniet.John R. Sailor 23

ASAISTAST ENGIASERA ILICTIID.it Fire Division—Samuel ft Press,. '
2l do George W. Downey.31 do Sitarist C. Pord.
4th do John Wispenny.

. Lth do ZTEEt Jones, ..„,

Great interest was manifested to the prooud.Inge, and a large crowd adembled in front of tiehall while the meeting wee lICSEESIOH. When theresult was autartmeed onadde, 11 we.mitred withlead chasm
ALL ABOUT A HAT.—Philip Davis, a

bright-eyed colored boy. whoa, individuate besla very thick lips, was before Alderetpa poiliers
charged with the leroeny of a hat. The kat Irkedto be worth not lea thin eight anti. 'no promo.
mitres" had It oartfally wrapped in paper. It
items that the hat was Insatebed from the Used ofJohn McCloskey. on Saturday. by a colored lAAwho ran away before he eonld he rhoThe prosecutrtss 'odorant,' the colore=hPhilip Davis. Philip was held in WOO ball, to
answer at court. be indulged toa pleasant dif-
melon with the proeeentrers sad thought thathis mother mightbe persuadeeto go his bath hronew point of law ware evolved.

llosprur: Deus.--The-followiog ciseawere admitted yesterday:
IWO'Dorsey, 55 years bad Mt A/Ikthaulthe cap of his knots injured byUnarm!' a ladder at

919 Market street, yesterday afternoon:Prune's MoGIIII, 14 years old, bad kis 1•11 atmInjured by a gate abetdeg upon Mai anddrily, inthe Twenty•fourth ward.
LASCIOTY or CLOPHING.--A MA earnsbefore aldrirman Boitlar: ye eaday • Igen thedump of stealing coats eel pants fres la. Maw.Market street, and MOO'S Bleoesaattrel. Seses4street, clothiers. -He belonged to the fraternity of

" barters." and was In the employe! JVIr Bloom •

*withal. His comrade In the theft its sway. Rewas held to $1 DOD ball.
Rtrstaso wrnt,Paz Cairrariii.—LAt

stunt of fire yesterday neon, ems hays Pedantthe apparatus of the Kensington Wean Company,
and went out for a " Yin." - 114 boy telso Isar-
imbed the horn fill order the wheatet Sus* ladCoates streets, and hid Ida hied oripboi- •

•Tns POMOLOGICAL SOC MrT-4/milidmi?DISPLAY or Feurr--Iseisaarrmo Discressam—The pablio has read, perhaps, with mnee oorioslty,the announcement tbeta National Poutological As-sociation was about to. bold nil biennial end** tathis city. It taw behind a vim ing title *mydry, disensaion. and a snries,of isansatinithe tax-peewit's With similar hunrenlass,mevisited,
the roams of the Arnaud,' yesterday...“ AP.embly Buildings, and looked with aineent—tlare"surprise Upon long Mee of pplane,. ladesfsritirtbemutts of the orobard, the vtesyati, mad Ili hatttbone. At the foot cf the MOW.' SilgtSework ofVenn*fruit treeelltmulegenets trees, lnestaiiirettelralt, And ,ta tbil•rear, between banazu and to Mahn

In front is s row of _dwarf nigh user -betting reaches of mguifienpet*tcolor and else.
Pesdant from theta trees. sr* clusters of letetema'trapea—ll bunelv of white SYrial weigltinit
pounds. IDS of lafatott..40:itIcg alz ponds. on
of _black Jll Lone cf

errsokeutbelilwtu''llrdagfour nondineearb tbsshadow of Measly dales of peenes, andand berries. and above arsiairded tbenone ofart great. pioneers of Pont Identity & ftoxe,of;Amenca ; -Van Mons & mei, of liter/gins..Al one wanders through the rune of ripe applessod dimpled pear* sad see/ gleaming through
-vistas in leaves wax-like monsad ersaberrles,
the sense growl intoxicated, and the • restfulstraggle in the mild of Bre to graspthe Ilerbtideafruit Is comprehended in all its great tesr.ntetlen
We saw a singlopeeett rsearatingl3 by 141 teethesin chetimterence, an apple 14 by 16. a pear 12 by16 We saw apple-pie melons tars called becausepies made of them - are eteareidi - preleaptibrydifferent from those made ofapples) of three feet
long circumference. a tingle bough 'of._ pears 14
inches lng. with 24 pears weighing23 potande Astogie firsts hos 211 varieties ofTrim, 106 of by
pies, and 60 ofplums. There are seventeen States -

represented. Among the notable fruit-growers,
etc.. present, are Marshal P Wilder , Mats. ;

Nicholas Longworth, Oblo; T. W. Field. N. T. :

J. E. Mitchell,Philadelphia; T. 0. XUZHOU. Mont-gomery county; Rev. Cleo B Ide, 'Springfield,Masa. ; Ellunger A Barry, Itoonater, N. Y. ; Jas.
Pundits, Philadelphia; T T. Lyn, Plymouth.
Mich. •. U. R. Bober, Imderiekrg, Va.; Wm.Recd, N J.; Prof. Mope, N Y., eto.The society' now fourteen years old. This is
its seventh exhibition. The. aliens of last term
were reelected .yesterday, yin: Pratident. RonMarshal -Ill; Wilder, of Mass.; Senetary, T. W.

Field, of New York; Tresses's, ,1 •P. James.
of Philadelphia Mr. Wilder's admits was a
prantical exposition of the objects of the society.the -lines Of the past year relative to fruits, endthe objects which• would claim Attention at thepresent meeting.

He raid: If this easociation had rendered to nth*rtervice except togase tothrtwortt ttp iceboat cetelognieof fruits. le would have fulfilledan important redesiolibut it has done mons at has env:wagedand originated
many kindred assaatations. has brought trieeiher expe-
rienced cultivator', and made them teachate °Leechinner.He also "toted He following general rrinclpir,s 1.The healthful development of fruit trees. pm of otherliving tubstarges. derends on theregularreception ista certain quantity of eftrotrials food. This Tood.whether derived from the earth. air. valet, smothercontrived throosh the meddler. Ofthe strocemeere acid the sail. Wet,, we havessalt anotiose eat imperfect restful of the atmosphereandother meteorological sureenthe Gent *Otter of ha-
,tine has committed the soil directly to cur can and
tioatment.

1. To this POWS' add tbore'entiralien'inient in favor of'borough and perfect -drainer. narefenal to ail cal:t-esta", husineasysalatle to Ma IrniggiaVit.3. Plot loos usage= to the extersence of the I-Orlabr.:,-
effects neeproper preparationaerie sod for foot treas.both in the nursery and in the orchard.Mr. Wilder concluded as fallowm We hare unmanhereend on farmer occasions, cf the edratnementwl.to,h has been made in penicdoty in our see and coun
03. Ten is tobe ascribed termto Umgreatschemeof Providence whin has developed scab inutendons...putts in themarch ofetellisattna and all the arts oflife. Human pursuits ate allied by taloa:tee so inti-
mate. thata remarkable diecoverr or improvement inone advances them all, hever oefore has the rshliomind been so profcardli lf

moved, tor thelimerstes .

mankind en concentrate open ecsrte to +then totlooperfect ek.ll, to reward labor, and tomultiply the solo=forts and Wenner oflite.
A prominent feature of the dilbli/lbe /atm Vas avaeo of luscious fruit, Owed upona plate norror.arluer.reflected it tilea beautifulpfeture.
The town to come before the society are tntaresttra.The list of fruits will be rearrested. There arethree massessat down inthe end books -soidsr.schitarieet redeeisi. The sweissaro-,/,1/of the last catalogue are now to he placed no the 0r.'1.-Valloll lie . and a new premise-well list made rut. Iheteatime of the yeacristrop tp this country will tea quo.-

tionof Interest. This dearlati 15 variously attribmedgrafting or beading. arida change in ths teunoOtAlaea.or to a pestilence which deadens the trees. Tau ex hi-taboo of Hui, Is said to be the hUtpt VLS:I,I erprraised. The ("ruler eem,on held to tlos city, was inthe Chinese Museum, tear ears ago.
The ad.soblialltY ti' certain fruits to certain local ties

ie are,,,, rd br this sooony. Its listaltoolatoo veer thewhole Union.and to frail grower. Ott., I.Teats of to 1 tare been expended to p•oduce en
ashitition lige the present. hare are some specimen.
of rank. weld fruits whin have been Comestieated, andore cow the naest tf the°rent" sad the timers.

TILE friends of M. Bissell, in Rochester,
were exceedingly surprised, on Tuesday, by theappearance of that gentlemen in their street.
lie was imprisoned, some weeks slues, in Catnap,
on a charge of being engaged in a consniracyao
burn the Rock Island bridge, and bas jest beenliberated, $3 000 in gold having been deposited us
hail by prominent citizens of St Louts. Mr.
Bissell baa charge, it is laid, of 22 suite agsdrot
the railroad company wbioh owns the bridge inquestion Those suits luvolvo claims to the atnetintof soh 000, and it la not very likely that his el-
pariemee in Chicago will make Mr. Bissell any lessrelentless in the prosecution. lie intends to bring
suit for false impriaonmsnt against all concerned
in his arrest.

Tus lion. John Forsyth makes the•follow-ing.einphatie disclaimer of the charge that peen-
tonniary considerations bed been brought to bearto influence hint to support Aix. Dangles I havenever had a pecuniary transaction with Julga
Douglas to the amount of a farthing. Ile hasnever 'paid soy debt' of mine, not seen 2J•
vetoed a sitpence to me by way of loan, gift,
or in soy other shape, either on aoomant of pri-vate debts, or on aoeount of The IN-ester. lieis not even a subscriber to The R,.g.stm,,•

TuttEE large sharks. between nine and tenfeet in length, wore caught, Thursday, of Fultonmarket slip The lead Ash and offel thrown intothe water at this point attract large numbers of
these marine monsters. 74ght of theatwereadver•tised as on exhibition alive—admission three iontOne of them weenine feet kupg—N Y. Son.

AN, engraving has recently been published
by Brockhaus, of Leipsie. of the monument de-
signed by Bletichell, which the Germane intend toerect in honor of Lather. The isle of the en-
graving is intended to aid in raising funds for the
monument. ' _

A Fnerannes TotrasAurmi 14 to comiotia few ;imp at Clyde, Dear.,/ tochOtilr• (lint pre-
Poritions irebothli made torl4;',w large _teat has

eenerected.
The etnrumnllon of coal IttVtibal; 1411,000 030

tone yearly, brought from ebrcald.,They hay sree4
by the pound In Paris

m0rr,593,000 NaniloT to thenava oileers attaehril to the ?Moir 'fork
Thom are won biz4l44 14"eteeirAeltri pthe Bank et Coaramte, Km cArk.


